
NEW PUBLICATIONS. C. Third, Dr. N. P. MOnroe, of. Maine,.Fotartbi
8. M. Bends, of Louisiana. • •

Treastoet—Dr. Caspar- Wistar, of Philadel:

Committee on Publication—Dr. Franeic
Smith, Jr., Philadelphia. Chairman; Dr. T. D.
Atkii,son, Philadelphia,- Dr. 11.F. Ahlteov, Dela
vary; Dr. Richard . Nf-Cooper, New Jersey. Dr.
J. fi. Lovtjoy, Distrietof Columbia; Dr. William
Iviarbu rv, l'ennsyl van ia.

Dr. Marbury offered an additional amendment
•to Article 5 of the plan of organization, as fol-
lon :—"No report purporting to emanate, from
any committee shall be received TlLlre..qi it be
signtd by a majority of its members." Laid
over.

ENGINERS S 0 FACTs AND FicrRES FOR /M-
-il& compact and most ably-compiled perlotileal
resumption of the improvements in engineering
Las arrived at its fifth annual volume. We be-

lieve that the present yearly collection is better
edited,better digested, and more generously 'cos-

mopolitan than those of the previous years. • The
editor,Mr. AndrewBetts Brown,seems determined
to avail himself of all the publishedReviews of me-
chanical science to enrich his epitome. The only

fault we observe isa slight wantof familiaritywith
Continental engineering, but this is partially
corrected in the present volume by the editor's
availing himself of the beet Reports upon the

mechanical section of the Paris Exhibition.
British and American improvements, at least, are
bunted up with an industry that seems to exhaust
the subject. We observe that Mr. Harrison's
Sphere Boilers, although quoted as unsuccessful
in Great Britain, receive the justice of a lengthy
des^rtolion, with cuts, first in the number of
this periodical for 1864, and at present in

the full Report of 180 quoted from
the Proceedings of our Franklin Insti-
tute. Liquid Fuel for Steam Engines

cc 6ves full attention, a dozen pages being filled
with reports of practical engineers upon the
availability of mineral oils and tars for the nour-
ishment of stationary or movingengines. Expe-
riments with these compact and adjuatible fuels,

first commenced some.six years since by Alums.
Shaw and Linton, of Philadelphia, seem to be

progressing favorably in Great Britain, and we
are told of a Mr. Field, at Lambeth, who by an
application of the scent-distributor of Memel,
the perfurner, successfully injects warmed creo-
°to or 011 into' his fire4)ox, mixed with
npeiheated steam, and derives a splen-

did and controlable - hydro-carbon
fame. Prime motive powers other tlran
steam receive, attention in the fouiih division of
the book, which commences with an account of
the Hot Ajr Engine of Mr. Philander Shaw, of
Philadelphia, exhibited last year at Paris; an en-
gine subsequently. cited (in the Exposition ar-
tele).as a "form in which all previous defects are
overcome."

The Secretary called attention to the business
of the Publication Committee, which was rapidly
inereasir, g, and the funds on hind were not suffi-
cient to publish the proceedings required.

The Coinglittee ou the President's Address
made a repoTt, accompanied by the following
refolutioLe:

Rcsoked, That the Publishing Committee are
hereby invested with plenary power, in regard to
all papers not read before the association, to '
publish or not, as may seem expedient.

That a committee of three be appointed by the
Chair to take into consideration the subject of the
appointment of a Commissioner for each judicial
district or circuit, whose duty it will be to aid• in
the examination of witnesses in every trial, in-
volving medical legal testimony and report at
the next meeting of the association. ,

That a committee be appointed to report next
year in regard to the subject of an Annual Re-
gister of the. regular profession of the United
States, and in the meantime to take the necessary
measures to carry the plan into effect.

That a committee be appointed to take into
consideration the subject of the best mode of pro-
vieing -funds for the relief of the widows and
orphans of deceased physicians, and report to the
Association at the next meeting.

That a committee be appointed to take into
consideration the subject of the establishment of
a Veterinary college, and report atour next meet-
ln

That all hospitals and public institutions for
the care and treatment of the sick should have
educated, well trained nurses only. That this
Association would strongly recommend the estab-
lishment, in all our large CitiC.3, of nurse-train-
ing institutions.

The first five resolutions were adopted, and the
\sixth referred to a special committee, consisting
Of Drs. B. D. Gross, of Philadelphia; ElishaHarris,
of New York, and Charles Lee, of New York.

The Chair appointed the following committees:
Commissioners to aid in TrialsInvolving Scien-

tific Testimony—Drs. John Ordeananux, of New
York; A. B. Palmer, of Michigan; Stephen'Smith,
of New York, and4. W. Dunbar, of Baltimore.

Annual MedieaLßegister—Drs. Packard, of
Philadelphia; B. Binbins, of New York;
Eilswei in Elliot, of New York.

Devising Plans for theRelief of Widows and
Orphans of Medical Men—Drs. J.- H..Griseorn, of
New Yolk; N. S. Davis, of Indiana; A. C. Post,
of New York.

Veterinary College—Drs. Thomas Antisell, of
Washington, D. C ; C. C. Lee, of Now York; and
John C. Dalton, of New York.

The Chair appointed thefollowing Delegates to
represent the American • Medical Association in
Canada, to meet in September next: Drs. C. C.
Cox, of Maryl..nd; John Atlee, of Pennsylvania;
Davis, of Illinois; Clnirles Lee, of New York;
Grafton Tyler, of District of Columbia; Dr.
Wood, of the tilvy, and Dr. S. D. Gross.

Dr. 'Howard, of Maryland, offered a resolution
Instructing the Chair to appoint a committee of
three to prepare and submit to the next meeting
a report on the subj,,et of Specialties in Medi-

' eine.
The committee was appointed, and consists of

Drs. E. Lloyd Howard, Frank Der,rzelson, and
Christopher Juhn'sou, all of Maryland.

Dr. C. C. Cox, of Maryland, read a report oil
,AmC.';erienn medical necrology. Ordered to b
plinicd,

Dr. litdcllN h.), of Alabama, the new-elected
Preside' t of the Association for the current year,
was introducedto the Association and returned
his thanks fur the compliment, in appropriate
terms. He adverted briefly to the dissension
which had existed between his section and the
North, and congratulated the Association and
himself that these differences had been settled, at

But we cannot undertake to Keview in detail a
work so versatile and so much condensed. We
will 'simply record our conviction that this
Register is thehandiest and most practical, and,
so far as relates to the improvements and patents
of the British and Amtricstt, nations the fullest,

wof all similar manuals in the ayof the practical
mechanic.

Published in London and Edinburgh, by A.

Pullin-too & Co. Imported by John Penington
& Eon, 127 south Seventh street, Philadelphia.

DAVID, riot KING OF ISIt,kEL ; by Frederick
Willlnm Krummacher, D. D. Translated byRev.
M. G. Easton, M. A. The world is in possession
of two sources ofknowledge upon the; subject of
this singular man, one being the official Hebre .v
chronicle, runting'through the Pentateuch boAs
of Samuel and Kings; and the other. the series of
magnificent autobiographical poems, which form
the most fascinating part of the collected Psalms.
Without the intimate confidences of the Psalm-4,
the historical books would leave upon the mind
a comparatively dry rind formal impression,
though not themselves wanting in noble effusions
of diotion; without the history the poems Iyotll.l
be ecareelKintelligible. Dr. Krummacher, In au

• 'unpretending way, brings the jewels up to their
setting. His commentaries, after the in-
fallible fortune of commentaries, convey
a sense of dilution. The careful reader,
who will patiently collate the Pentateuch
with the Psalms, will have under his eye a far
more vivid impression of the shepherd warrior-
king of Israel. But for the great mass of se,tai-

indolent minds, who want their ideas arranged
and fed to them in mouthfuls, the Potsdam min-
ister's study will be of great assistance. Dr.
Krummacher is the author of a similar essay of
portraiture upon the character of Elijah. He has
formed certain fraternal relations with the Gar-
mans of Pennsylvania, having worn for twenty.
five years the style of Professor of the Theologi.
cal Institute at Mercersburg. The present vol-
ume is well translated, and issued in neat form,
with a portrait, by Harper & Brothers. For sale
inthis city by Claxton, Reinsert & Haffelfinger.

least so tar as the medical profession war con-
cet Bed; 'and now we could again meet together
as brothers and friends. lie hoped that har-
inot,y rind good-will would hereafter prevail for
the geret al of the country and the welfare good
of the profession.

At the close of Mr. Baldwin's remarks the re-
tiring I ro-ident, Dr. Gross, arose and said that
he desired to correct a misapprehension which
existed at the E,outb, that the Medical Association
had adopti d. at one of their sessions held during
the war, a resolution requesting the United
States Government to Pass a law making all
medical and surgical instruments contraband of
war. No such a resolution had ever been
adopted.

Davis desirid to say, iu addition, not only
bad no such resolution ever been adopted, but
that it bad never been introduced.

This statement was, on motion, ordered to be
recoi eed in the transactions ofthe Association.

The Committee on Archives was continued.
The Secretary was instructed to appoint a sub-

Committee of Arrengements•of three from each
State.

Dr. A. S. Davis,of Illinois, offered a resolution,
instructing the chair to appoint a committee of
three, to it:port at the next session, on the prac-
ticability of establishing a library of American
medical works, including books, monographs
and periodicals. Adopted.

The Convention then adjourned till Friday.
This evening the members of the Convention

visited the Capitol to see the dome lighted up,
and thin called on Chief Justice Chase.—liu-
guirer.

TILE RAILPOA I)S or TILL UNITED STATES.
THEIR HISTORY AND STATISTICS. By Henry M.
Flint. Mr. Flint, whose political essays have
been uniformly unfortunate—his "Druid" letters
and his life of Maximilian developing his two
unlucky opinions that State Anarchy was to pre-
vail and that filibustering was to succeed on
this continent—has much better success in a
work of simple statistics and compilation. His
survey of our national railroads forms a
picturesque exhibitof the progress we have made
in kJ:tilting together our distant market

el/31 and ports. Ills book is largel;,7 made up
of judicious extracts from Railway Presidents
Reports and other reliable documents. It has
been the work, we understand, of two years of
careful and conscientious investigation. The re-
minder that fifteen thousand millions of money
are invested in American railways will suggest
the utility and practical Interest of such a book.
Published by John E. Potter & Co., 617 Sansom
atreet, Philadelphia/

RELIC lOUS INTELLIGENCE.

he t hlyngo Confervileo of the ttletho-
di.t Epikeopol Church.

Cutcaoo, May 7. - -The CoLference assembled at the
usual hour, bishop Kingslt yin the chair. The
quadrielnlal repot of the General Missionary Com-
mittee, k• bows an aggrei. ate of contributions of $2.511,-
4;38.59. This amoubt. as appropriated as follows :

Liberia, $55 B's; South America, $77,870; China,

$84;128.24; 8238,894.813; , Bulgaria, $282,418;
Mexico and Central America, $10,000; Foreilln popu-
lation in the Uclied States, $289,525; Indian mis-
sions, $18,000; Jamericau eomestic missions, $1,182, •
2to; Missions of the third elites, including missions iu
the Southern Territory, $423,610.17; miscellamms,
5554,2:4 87.

Scribner Co. will publish, on next Saturday,
a tale ofAmerican prairie life, called "Margaret,"
written by "Lyndon." On a somewhat hasty ex-
amination we fail to find indications that this ro-
mance will supplant that of Sylvester Judd, with
the same title.

Mrs. Edwards' last novel, "Stephen Lawrouze,
Yeoman," after attracting a fair degree at sac-
cess in a British periodical, is printed by Sheldon
d- Co., from advance sheets, in author's edition,
and sold in this city by Lippincott & Co. Theolder lit the, day Wits then taken up, being the

Vence of the ElDeCial committee on the reception of
the Sou burn stele, atee. Dr. Curry paid an earnest
tribute to the heroic trials and sacriticea of the

brttbr?u who stood knocking for admission into this
bot y, His personal relations with three men were
ofthe most pleasant nature, but he had endeavored
to consider •be question in its leent. aspects. it was
a new question entirely, and theConference was about
to establish precedents for all due, tbo importance of
which should outweigh all personal considerations.
Be then proceed, dto give a rm. duct history ofthe
organization 01 ilase con'erences, stating that they
were clearly mission cot fereaces, with somewhat
peculiar reintionb to this body, not including the right
of representation in this body. The whole subject
was made the order of the day for to-morrow, Dr.
Haven haying tilt, floor.

NEW MUSIC.

Cnuhcit Music.—Mr. F. E. Remont, No. 1338
Cheatnut strcet,has just published"Seven Hymns
of a New Collection In Preparation," edited by
Mr. James Pearce, organist of Bt. Mark's Pro-
testant Episcopal Church. The hymns chosen,
which are here wedded to appropriate music, are
those commencing "My God, and is thy table
spread?"; "Bread of the world in mercy broken";
"Heirs of Unending Life"; "Songs of Praise the
Angels sane; "To thy temple I repair"; "Abide
with me"; and "0 Paradise." All of these, ex-
cepting the last, are Incorporated inthe collection
of the Episcopal Church. The harmonies of the
tunes arel4r. Pearce's own, and they are distin-
guished for a peculiar richness and beauty. This
collection will be Invaluable to organists and
choristers.

The Luiheruu Synod.
HAltillSltUltG, May 7.---ftte Synod reassembled

at two o'clock. The case of the Pittsburgh
delevation was then taken np. 'rho Chair had
decided that the credentials were valid. An ap-
peal was taken from the decision of the Chair by
Dr. Martin, and aftez some discussion the deci-
sion was suStsintd. Thu Synod then proceeded
to t het officers to servo for the ensuing two
yews. Rev. Charles A. Stork, of Baltlinore, and

coif %vele appointed tellers.
For President, Rev. H. R. Pohlman, D. D., of

Albany, 1. 1 mixed 77 votes.
Scattering you a were east for Rev. Dr. Charles

A. Hay, of Gettysburg; Professor H. R. Gelgor,of
Springfield, 01.110; itev. Dr. Diehl, of Frederick,
Md.; Rev. M. (Miser, of Mansfield, Ohio; Rev.
Milton Valentine, D. D., of Gettysburg, and Rev.
Dr. Martin, of liagtntown, Md. Rev. Dr. Pohl-
man •*an'deelared elected.

Tile American Medical Convention in
vittattlington.

WAMIIN(TON, May 7.—The American Medical
Convention resumed its sessions this morning.
Dr. Giut, iu the chair.

The Z erttarr mad a letter inviting the Con-
vrntiou to 1,(,11 Its next meeting at Farquhar,
'White Sulphur Springs, Virginia. Referred to
the Committee on Nominations.

The it port ul 'the Publication Committee and
vi the Tzet,urt r were read and accepted. -

The rep/it or the Committee on Nominationswas prestuted and accepted.The report name; New Orleans, La., as the
place to.bold-the next alerting of theConvention,in May next.' -

The following officers of the' Convention werenominated by the Convention:
rresident-Dr. 'William 0. Baldwin, of Ala-

bama. r. ' •
VieePresldente—First, George Mendenhall, of

Ohio; Becotd, Noble Young, of Washington, D.

Re . M..bilelelgh, of 6tewartsville, N. J., waselectad. Steretaq.
Mr: It.. F..Askcn Shonecn, of N. Y. city, was

elected Tretieurer.
Rey George Parsons, of Milton, Pa., offered a

resolution for the creation of a pew Synod, to
embrace the tenitory between the east and west
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branches of the Susquehanna river, to be call :d
ire SupcmehannaSynod.

On motion of Dr. Brown, of Gettysburg; the
ebbject was referred to a committee cOnsisting of
Die. Brown, Sprecher and Diehl.. • .

TheMinutes of the last Generat,Synod, at Fort
Wayne, were referred to ,a coMmilteelconsisting
ofRev. P. A. Strobel, of Centre Brunswick,. N.
Y.;. Rev. A. A. Trumper, of Dixon, Illinois, and
George Rohb, Eq.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Albert, of Turbutville,
Pa., the Convention resolved to visit the Gover-
nor in a body on Saturday, afternoon. •

There will he preaching by Rev. C. A. Stork,
of Baltimore, this evening.

rie Proposed !Division of the Diocese.
The Ey,iscopal Church Chronicle of this week

states that ;hero are, three lines suggested, which
for convenience sake have been denominated the
Fourteen, Seven and Five county lines. Of the
Fourteen county line there is Tittle or no expres-
sion except that of positive disfavor. If adopted,
it would make the new diocese less strong and in-
dependent than it ought to be. The Seven county
line has recommended itself to many who, while
preferring another, would• rather vote for it than
run therisk of postponing the whole matter.
This proposes to add to' Philadelphia, Bucks,
Montgomery, Chester, Delaware, Berks, North-
ampton and Lehigh counties. In explanation of
a division so unnatural as this, which would cut
the Lehigh region in two, and give by • far the
more valuable part of it to a diocese which con-
fessedly would be rich enough without it, it is
said that the Bishop is unwilling to consent to
any line which will take out of the Philadelphia
diocese the Lehigh University at Bethlehem.

Terrific Storm in the West.
[From the Chicago Republican of May 6.1

About five o'clock yesterday afternoon, the
sky was suddenly darkened to such an extent
that it was found necessary to light the gas all
Over the city. The darkness had an unusual
density about it, and broughtwithit a chilliness
that was as startling as it was sudden. It lasted
but a few moments, and then passed away as
suddenly as it came.

Thrice, in quick succession, did the phenome-
non—for it can be called 'nothing else—happen,
and then the visitation passed entirely away,
leaving the sun shining brightly. The most
reasonable solution of the matter is that the air
becoming, as It sometimes does, suddenly, rati-
fied, a dense storm-cloud settled close down to
the earth, which shut out the light.

The peculiarity of the appearance.. was that the
cloud which so rapidly darkened the sky seemed
to come from no point of the compass, but ap-
peared suddenly to envelop the entire face of
nature in its cold, damp shadow. It disappeared
in the same manner—none being able to tell
whither it, went any more than whence it came.
The sensation was as though a tremendous hail-
storm must have passed very near us. The iele-
graph wires woiked with so much difficulty that
we were unable to obtain any satisfactory infor-
mation with reference to the extent of country
involved in this remarkable visitation.

The storm extended over an intnrnsc area and
inflicted damage upon millions of dollars worth
of property.

imortn nikaAritnionE.
A Dastardly thutroze—Conviction of a

Counterfeiter
Bet TI 7.—As the eight-fOrty through

train from Washington was passing the deep cut,
three, milesfrom this city, last e'veuing, some vil-
lain hrew v. large stone from ahigh embankment
on thclop of one of the passenger cars.: It broke
through the roof Mad struck Mr. Curry, ex ,meni•
bur of Congress, injuring him severely,and struck
his, wife ,on the head, fracturing her skull, so she
is now detained here, and not expected to live
over to-tight. No clue is had to the perpetrator.
'lbis is the second time the same thing has been
dope at the sane place.

James O'Ncall was convicted in the'Uniteci
States District Court to-day, for passing two
counterfeit two dollar Treasury notes.

The extreme radical wing of the Republican
party, headed by Judge Bend, had a meeting last
night, but it seems they did not meet with much
encouragement. Some negroeS attended. Negro
suffrage is its platform.-41trurer.

A New Use of Carbolic Acid.

to learn the uses of this most valuable anent
—carbolic acid and its ,compounds,'whichln
its crude state ofcoal tar, has till lately been'
considered almost woOdess. It will prod
habil, prove to be the best disinfeetant and
deodorizer, as Well as antiseptic, rot known

A.' N. D.

This agent derived from coal tar, has lately
been much spoken of as a wood-preserver.
The "Robins' Process" consists in sending the
vapors of naphtha and carbolic acid, at a
high temperature, through the pores of the
wood, thereby rendering it absolutely lade-
btructible by decomposition. These who have
observed how quickly and certainly wood, in
its ordinary slate (especially the softer kinds)
oxydises by exposure to atmospheric air, con-
joinedwith moisture and alternations of tem-
perature, will be able to appreciate the value
of this new process, 'if it shall prove to be
adequate to accomplish:what, or even the half
that is claimed for it.

CITY Of&DiIYAIVCE9.
eitiMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA,
%.) CLERK'S OFFICE,

• PHILADELPHIA, April 10, 1868.
In accordance with a resolution adopted by the

Common Council of the city of Philadelphia on
Thursday, the:ninth day of April, 1868, the an-
nexed bill, entitled •
"AN ORDINANCE creating.a loanfor the extension

of the Water Works, the purchase of League
Island, and for building an Ice Boat,"

ishereby published for public information.
JOHN ECKSTEIN,'

Clerk of Common Council.
AN ORDINANCE creating a loan for the extension

of the Water Works,for the purchase ofLeague
Island, and for building an Ice Boat.
SscrioN 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor or Philadelphia be and be is hereby author
rized to borrow, at not less than par, on the
credit of the city, from time td time, one million
six hundred and forty thousand dollars, to be
applied as follows, viz.: First—For the further
extension 01 the Water Works, one million dol-
lars. Second—For the purchase of League Island
and property on the back channel .opposite
thereto, four hundred and eighty thousand dol-
lars. Third—For building an Ice Boat, one hun-
dred and sixty thousand dollars; for which in-
tercet, no‘to exceed the rate of six per cent. per
annum, shall ho paid half-yearly, on the first
days of January and July, at the office of the
City Treasurer. -Tee principal of said loan shall
be payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the same, and not before,
without the consent of the holders thereof; and
the certificates therefor. in the usual form of the
certificates of city loan, shall be issued in such
amounts as the lenders may require, but not for
any fractional part of one hundred dollars, or if
required,in amounts of five hundred or one thou-
sand dollars; and it shall be expressed insaid cer-
tificates that the loan therein mentioned and the
interest thereof are payable free from all taxes.

SEC. 2. Whenever any loan shall be made by.
virtue thereof. there shall be, by force of this ordi-
nance, annually appropriated out of the income
of the corporate estates, and from the sum raised
by taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the interest
on said certificates ; and the further sum of three-
tenths of one per contum on the parvalue orisuch
certificates, E0 issued, shall be appropriated quar-
terly out of said income and taxes to, a sinking
fund; which fund, and its accumulations, are
hereby especially pledged for the redemption and
payment of said certificates.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Council

be authorized to publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, daily,•for four weeks, the ordinance
presented to the Common Council on Thursday,
April 9th; 1868, entitled "An Ordinance creating a
loan for the extension of the Water Works, for
the purchase of League Island, and for building,
an Ice Boat " And the said Clerk, at the stated
meeting of Councils, after the expiration of four
weeks from the first day of said publication, shall
present to this Council one of each of said news-
papers for every day in which thesame shall have
been made. aoll-24t

Every tie on the Panama Railroad, as I
have myself seen, isof lignuin vitcg—a most
compact and expensiveiwood—the climate of
Central America rotting the lighter and
cheaper woods with marvellous speed.

Now, from the preservation of vegetable to
that of animal bodies would seem to be a
short and natural step, and it has accordingly
been taken. On Saturday last, I formed one
of a number of medical gentlemen assembled,
by invitation of W. R. C. Clark, 713 Broad-
way, New York,at the dead-house of the Bel—-
levue Hospital, to witness the examination of
the body of a woman who had deed seventy-
two days ago.

The body had been embalmed by a new
process, the agent being a liquid, which had
been applied externally and also by injection
into the natural passages. No cut whatever
had been made into the body, the vascular
system not being used, as in all cases of em-
balmment that I haveknown heretofore.
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The autopsy, conducted by Drs. I. L.
Smith and Janeway, showed a wonderful
state of preservation, extendingto every
organ, and including even the cuticle, which
was as firmly attached to the underlying skin
as in life. This, as every one knows, is one
of the earliest parts of the body to show the
effects of decay; Even the_„---dolpr of
the skin was unchanged:— It was
bright and of a light rose tinge. The odor
of carbolic acid, resembling that ofkrersote,
was obvious, showing (what was admitted
by Mr. Clark) that this was the chiefagent
employed ; and there was absolutely no
stench whatever. The body might have lain
in a parlor without offending the nostrils of
the most fastidious lady.

Every, part bad been thoroughly pervaded
by this powerful antiseptic, and the progress
of decay completely arrested, so that to all
appearance no further change, except mum-
mification by drying, could take place."
Even the brain, which in an ordinary subject
after such a lapse of time would have been a
mere diffluent mass, was firm and hard, and
might have been studied anatomically. The
lungs, which were the seat of tubercular
cavities, were so well preserved as to elicit
the recommendation from Dr. Lewis A.
Sayre that they should be'co-pied in wax by
iv noted Frenchmodeler. The same wag the
case with the liver, thekidneys and other or-
gans. The texture in all was unaltered.
The muscles were firm, and it was said that
microscopic examination of a previous sub-
ject had shown the muscular fibre not at all
broken down. The joints were flexible, the
skin on being pinched, up, resilient; quite as
much so as in the subjects of cholera during
life; and the general aspect of the body as
plump and firm as it ever is immediately Af-
ter death, in those who have succumbed as
this patient had, from pulmonary consump-
tion.

The conclusion at which all present ar-
rived was,that here was a means of obviating
entirely the necessity for ice at funerals; a
means, moreover, which could be applied by
any one, and without shocking the feelings
of survivors by,any mutilation of the body.

This is certainly a great improvement on
the old embalmi9, process, as I saw it ap-
plied in France in 1855, and many lbws in
ourArmy during the rebellion. ""

it is obvious that we have but just begun

GEC. J. HENKELS, LACY & CO..
THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT MEM

Now offer an entire now etock of furniture In he latest
ogle, comprioing

NEO GREG. •

RENOISSA.NCE.
PODIIPEII.
GOTHIC,

And other stylerl,
We aro prepared to offer inducements in

PRICE.

of ttleNaGBlleallttiSoSfES
AND

FINE ENAMELLED FURNITURE.

GEO. J. HENKELO, LACY & CO.,
f m Sin TIIIRTEMTIIWait CHESTNUT.

pru.m • ~7rwm=m=i

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photograph.
Plain and Ornamental GiltFrames,
CarvedON ITATitnetiAtrEalliTetORDPM

SLATE TSANTELS.

Sl_,A.rrlE MANTEL S.
The largo at aseertment and thebeet finished,Enaineled

'SLATE ItIANTELS. Alen. WARbi•AIR FURNACES.
RANGES, 131(111 and LOW DOWN GRATES.

Manufactured and for eale by
W. A. ARNOLD,

1305 Chestnut Street.
lvlarnw

SAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. COWIE
A Third and Spruce streets, only one square helot the
Exchange. 8250,000 to loan ln laze or small amotuste, on
diamonds, silver plate , watches, ewelry, andall goods of
value.. Mho hours from 8 .to 7 E. id. or Estab-lished for the last forty 'years.Advatuses made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates. itaiirn

O GROPER:, MOTEL-EFFETE% FAMILIES AND .T Others.,-The pudendal's& has just,receiyed fresh
supply Catawhak valitorma and champagne Wineaoula
Ale (tor inyands),constantly onnand. •

P. IJORDt.AN.zw Pear stree
Below ThbdandWalnutstreets.

1222 CHESTNUT STREET. 1222,

Special Notice.
•

flaring completed ourremoval to New Store, No. 12t2
CHESTNUTStreet, wo are now ready tooffer. at lowed
cash prices, a new stock of handsome

CAUPETIN4IO,,
OIL CLOTHS,

BIA.TTINGS,
With all other kinds of goods in our line of bueinem.

REEVE L..KNIGHT & SON,
1222 Chestnut Streets 1222.

STOVES ASJD ,ESEATJEJSIOn

4 THOMSON'SLotrow:LarangNEß4 41011/
roppan Ranges, forafWlioe;lietebi or public u.,....,.
totter's, intwenty different Mao. Also.Thiladel,
Phis Rangee,lHot Air Pinnaces, Portable Heater!.

Low down Grates, Fireboard' Stoves, Bath Soften'. Stew.
hole Plates, Brollere, Cooking Stoves, eta,.wholesaleAuld
retail, by the manufacturers,' _:., SHAB_Pfs di THOMSON.

N' - n- o. 24.9 North Second street,no3Sm,W,f4l:m4
THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS.. . , ..

,
- Late Andrews &Dlioin ~

No. 1824 OHESTNUT Street. P adelpbta.
Opposite United States t.

14mb:wen of
Tilw DirR o w.
11)

14114.0_
011&51BDS.

, ,WPIOA_,•
Ana other Gl:tante,

For F:L4I.
W 4.3IERAmhittIAOSNA:

ForWarthas'alicAty te DUUCWW.

BEG , NTAITORO. :

I• • AO SA:.osonss. crt`c ,s
-7sksii-r: andRETAIL, .• ,

NrivlITIMEIRRInFiare-rOIII3AIEu &mu*avenue

IFILETAIL DRILY ICIOOPM. '

SPRING ,GOODS.

E. jM. NEEDLES & CO.
Are daily open i g larpe itereinett of New Goode enitable for
the Spring Trade, to which they call the attention of the

LADIES.
New and beautiful deplane in

Pique Welts and Figures, Plain and
Colored,

Material for Garibaldis, in Puffed,
Tucked and Revered Muslin,

Plaid, Striped and Figured Nainsooks,
Sets in Linen and Laoe,
Dotted Nett for Veils in Fanoy Colors,
Embroideries, White Goods,

Handkerchiefs, Laces,
Scarfs, Neck Ties, &o

Aleo, a complete areortnient of

HOUSE-FtDISHING DRY GOODS.
We incite you to call and examine ourstock.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
1101 Chestnut Street.

_a.L 7 dON. GoOODSne—BABGfiAI,N2B%I and 15e.
100doz. Good Linen Doylies. 76c. to $1 26.
00 doz. Gents' Cord Border Ildicts 60 and 023Gc.
30 doz. Gente' Detn",d.stitch Ildkfe, 81c. and $l.

The above gooda aro Bargains.STOKES b WOO%
702 Arch street.

NEW STYLES OF FANCY SILKS. •

CIIENFA SILKS.
STRIPE SILK .

PLAID SILKS. S •

PLAIN SILKS.
CORDED SILKS. •

SUPERIuPPLACK SILKS.EVENINGISILKS.
w BOOING SILKS,

EDWIN lIALL A:. CO.,
ap2Btl D3 South Second street.

G210(3.4.31.11:14. LAWDORIA. &V.

FINE OLD CURRANT WINE,
A Very Choice Article,

;11 CSTRECEIVED.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

FINE NEW CROP TEAS
GOOD CIIULAN TEA, cheap. OOLONG TEAS, an

grader. YOUNG DYSON, GUNPOWDER, &c.
,ENGLISH BREAK FA tiT.TESS. Yorrata by

JAMES R. WEBB.
Jed S. F. corner WALNUT and EIGLITII Ettreeta.

Cli ARD W. FAIRTHORNE,
Dealtr in Teas and Coffers',

0. 205 NORTH MINIM STREET.
All Fo-da guarante€ d pure, of the beat quality, and cold

at moderato Drio(c. 1113'7 31X1

HA.3ln. DRIED BEEP AND 'FONDUE'S. —.MILS
Steward'ejuotly celebrated (latn4 and Dried Boef,

and Heti Tonettee; MR) the beat bran& of Cincinnati
-Hanle. For ash by B. F. SPILL'S, N. W. corner. Arch
and Eighth etrette.
c!ALAD OIL.-1(0 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALAD
ti Oil of the latest iwportation. For oats by M. F.
SPILLIN, N. W. cornerArch aid Eighth strata.
TABLE CLARET.—2OU CASES OF SUPEIIIORTABLE

Claret, warrimied to Oyu. Hatutlactiou. For fRIO by
111. k. !MILLI N. N. W. corner Arch and Eighth etreets.

CELEBRATED DIAMONDBRAND••(BB
cinnatt Mon. Era coneignment of the awon, justre

ceived andfor ecie at COUSTY'S East End URscer9, No.
116 South Second Street.

PEACHES FOR PIES. IN 31b. CANS AT 2C
I. cent. per con.„ Green Corp, Tomatoes, Pear, aloe
French Peas and Muehroome, iu store and for Fate at
C:OUbIY'S Elia End Grocery, No. US South Seeped
street.

NEW BONELESS MACKEREL, IIAP.4d04711
• Bloatere, Spiced Salmon, Mena and No. 1 Mackerel

for eale at COUSTI'S East End Grocery, No. 118 Swab
Second Street.
lar EST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FAHMONED

V T Sugar House Molasses by tho gallon, at OOtJSTY'B
East End Grocery, No. tlB South Secou4 Street.
(IUOICE OLIVE OLL.IOO doz. OF SUPERIOR QUALL
vv ty of Swcot oil of own importation. just received
and for sale at COUSTIOS East End Grocery. No.
South Second street. .

WATCHES. JEWEALUIt,

Ll-00iYIUS &

DIAMOND DE.tLERS S JEWELERS.
waTtllns,,iLivEl,:: /..• MIA 1P.1R1:.

WATCHES mi. JEWELRY REPAIRED,
802 Chestrnttt St., Philo: '

Would invite the attention of purchasers to their Ladd
Mock of

GENTS' AND LADIES'
W A. 91` C

Just received.of the ens4 canmakerOndspendent
Quarter Second, and Bell'•wind •in Gold, and Silver
Cases. American Watches all sizes.

Diamond Bets. PinkEtuds, Coral,flabicidta,
Garnet andEtruscan Bets. In greatvarier.

Bolid Bliverpare of all Made. insludinil • larEe IlmOrtemane suitable forBridal Proem %

CARPETING'. &tie

AN. 45XlildINATION OF CANDIDATES FOR.1 1Pir cerligtaten of qualificationsfor Principals of Gram-
. maraud linclassllled&boob, and for Assistant Teachers..
of Grammar. Eteconeary and P Sc! uttPrimary Sc's, witl beheld at the' Zane Street Sehoot Douse. above Seventh

• Street, on TfIUESDAY and FRIDAY. May 14111 and 15th,
at I P.M. precisely. No applicant under 17 years of ageMb° examined.: No person being a pupil of aPublic,t School of this city obeli'be examined, nuleas upon certi 11-
eaten' the Prtzeipal of hia or her school. setting forth
that in the Judgment of such Prindo 1 the applicant is
quoin d for examination, which certificate shall be de-
posited with the Necrotury of the Board of Controllers the
deo previouit to the examination.

'twosets of questions it ill be prepared for applicants.

''for for th ose desiring firetclass certificates. and. au,,thae
''for thole applying for certificates of the second, third, or
fourth

First:class certificates' will be awarded to those ;having
an average of 75 Applicants tailing to receive 75 for this
set, but obtaining, t 5 or over. will be awarded certificates
for Principals of nclasaith d Schools.

An average of 75 to reqttired for a to•corid.chusi certlti•
eate. An average of 65. and under 75 fur a third-class ca.
tfilcate. An average of 55, and under 65, foe a fourth-
close certilleate. • .•

By order of , tho Committee on goalilications ot
Teachers.. - . 11, W. ite.LLiwv.LL..

apitl 15 28 myl 5 a 14 Secretary.

PIE'CIAL NOTIICEN•

VW. OPPICF: TUC LEICIGU 7:INC COMPANY.
WALNUT REC Y. L •

Pzitt.a.nmenta, May d. ithri
' At-the:annual meeting of the stockholders of,tho 1,n111411
Zinc tuiLnany, hold this day, the 101,0W1111.1 getiflo nen.
WC 1C elected toservo ne directors durina the endll tug year •

BEN3AMO4 C W EII6TEE.
GEORGE K. MESMER.

•(l',A MX..B W. 'NWTEa it, •
(1011D0h , MONOP,s,
Al/01,1•11 E BOKIIE.QUA I,LES. L. SOME. ;
JAMES C. FISHF,R,

And eta subsequent meeting Ire lzl by the Director", the,
following were elected to their reshec.ive enlace for the^
evening,year:

BEN.)A MtN C, Whit:l7El4Prepldent.
CHARLES W. ThOTTER, Vice Presidee.OORDi M()NOES, Tresaurer,

kY A. WILTBEn 0Elt, Secretary.By order of the Board, GORDON MON(tEd.
mYti,Sttt Treasurer.

Tllll GIRARD 'LIFE INSURANCE ANNUCTIrIliarAND TRUIT COMPANY Oe PIIILADEL
At an election held on the 4th instant, the following

gentlenien wereelected Man gentfor ti.e ensuing y ear :

THOMAS RADOWAY, ai A. BROWN,
THOMAS P. JAMES. riTAOI/ B. BARCKOPT.
(IEOROE TABER. It. N. BUttROLIGIIB.
SETH 1. THOMAS H., POWERS,
Ie,AAO BTABIt. COWAKO.II.. TROTYCIt.
HENRY H. FREEMAN,. CHARLES WHEELEtt,
WILLIAM P. JENKS, ADDISON MAY.

At a meeting of the bfanagerabald this day THOMAS.
It.DQWAY, Eon., was unatilmouelyro.elocted President.

MAY dth, 18
JNO. k. JAMES.Actinsuary.44. ' 7, 3t•

miliktr. UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY, E. D.,ww OFFICE. 4.2.1 WALN trIBEET.
Pn A., April 37th.

The Tutereet on the Wind Mortgatto bonds, Leavenworth
Branch of the Union Pacific Raihvay Company, Eastern,
Division. due May 1, PM, will be raid on presentation of
the coupons, therefor at the banking house of

DABNEY. .5101iGAN at CO.,
fa Exchange Place, NowYork,

On and after that date.
IY fet* WM, J. PALM,EP, Treasurer.

mop. TIIE ANNUAL. MEETING or THE STOCK.
Ilt.iLDEltd of the GREEN MUON'TAIN

COMPANY will he held LA the Office of the Comma.v
No. 3 3lPrchnnt'e Ex charism. Phlledelphld, on TUEBDAY,
Iday 12.140, at 11 o`eleek. noon.

'lnc 'Tr:meter Books ilia be doted from May tirht to-
thirteenth. WNS. 8. GREEN, Secrettirp

LAVI:1.1 . 11/A. Atoll vl,thfb. .
apra tail 468 bt•

HATCHEL(OIt'S HAIR DYE.—TIIII3 51 bi.l3
Hair Dye to the best hi the v.:0;1d : the only true and

perfect Dye; harndes,. rctlxble, instantaneous; no dilly-
tinent;no ridiculots tints; remedies the 111 effects of

bad dye.: tatty:or:she and haves the heir rot : and be:a:l-
-WO. slack c:r bro.ws bout by all torogghts and 1'r:1:l-
-iners. and proprriy apaied at /3.S.Tt.4IELOIt'd \Vila
recTunY, 16 Pond street. A. Y. ael•le.r.tna't

THE ANNUM, MEETING or TiIE STOCK.
1.101.14.1,•fl of the W kI.LACE 011, VAN Y
held tit the 01iv, of t 1 upnny. 3ilo Walnut

etreet, cu'Aix taut. at 11 o'clerk. A, M.
1.11. EVCEEL,

xy4 In f

set.OFFICK OF TitF.' if AZLETON ItAiLRf)AD
LONIPANY, IVALN BTItCT.

MtlY
A ;41,6.m meeting of the titrxkholrikn, of the Ilar.h•too

(.111,nny v.tll t+e held at 11Mr OttCa. au FI:1-
1)P. Y. Mny 00 I'S aekcit .M., fc,r the
ecrei ri..z flit and eellug upon no mgrevtivrtA for cauelti
jug the raid Compnuy xlith the Lehls*Vsiley Itattrond
t,ofht.vny. c.,:dlrr of the Lteard of Directare.

tx.)l)l6t; lAINGWILF.TH, Sec'y.

sty-FKIi(V:',A OLF N' ZINC. CQM 1
PutlANCl.l.lltk, May 5, IE,T..

Le Triinffor Book", of the Urbigli Zinc Guninan,u ill
he doff ri on 6Al'l,lclT4Vl', 9th !wt., and remain
until iltlllAl.lstl3

Inys to )P1 (:01WON MO,NGES, Trete-icor.

seiy- alCE OF MU Ia:SOLUTE MINING cm
PII74AtiI:LPHIA4 Mingo. Hit.t.

Notif eis hereby given th,t an inetallment of Fiery
rt,NTS per fintre and every share of tho capital
rtock a the Hex°lute Stifling t;ornpany, lois been eatted
in. payatle on co before the 15th day oftday.lPA. athe
office of the I.reanuter. No. t;414 Walnut etrett,

Tip order of tli4.) rilreetorr,
n•yi& Is. A. HOOPES, Treanaer

stlllar-- MANDAN MINING COMPANV.—T R. ANNUAL.
"""" tne.ting of the Stockhohiera of the Mandan Mining
Company will kw cold at theothee of the Corupsny, No.

ALNU T etre:et. Ybilsde ouTLi 1.3RIMY, VIE-'
d.y of Msy. for the election of Directors endt

tranenc,ion of other hetfrieze,
D. A. I.IOOPEa. SeetreteY;

rpti.shri.rnt A,. A pit 27t.t. ---.—_—

it:l NA SIIISIVI 'FITE ANNUAL.
Mee: ing of the etockholdere of fhe rEtxnt Mining

Company 11111 be htle at the °nice of the Comptum No.
:r.14 Walhtt ttrcet.l Infinkli.Ein. on TUESDAY. the Yttl
cloy of May. If,t7a. at 12o'cl el,„ IL. for the election of 1./1-
re et cm, and tranzact len of other lavlnera.

If. A. IfOOPES. Secretary-
PIIII.ATJELIIIIt. April 55, ISCB. • ap2itroyeLOS

kir VULCAN MINING COMPANY (OF MIMI,
GAN ).;--The Annnal Meeting of the Stockholdere

of the Vulcan Minim;Company will be held at the Office
of the Cowpony. No. ns Vt. slant street. Philadelphia, on
Tlll. AY, the 14th day of May. 19th?, at 12 o'clock M.,
for the election of Director!, and tratwaction of ether
but !neer- B. A. tiOOPES, Secretary,

PetLAhr-t-rnte.April 13th, letitt. apl3tru9l4l

goy- 11E, IOLUTF. MINING COMPAN
Anneal Mseting of the htockholders of the lt ESC/.

LtJE MININGWM PAM( will be held at the Office of
the 'Company, No rA Walnut treet Phil.de/phia. on
MI 'lsGA v. the first day of June. 1W at La O'CIOCII, noon,
for the election of Directors and tranfactlou of other
businers.u. A. LIOGrY.S, neeretary.

-I. lfied. aryl t)

'cwt. OFFICE OF' THE METALLINE LAND C9t,l-
-NO. =I 1VANtiritt.El'.Fe LADELPU May 1Et.1f63.

The Etated Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Metalline Land CoropAny will be held et the office of the
Company, on MONDAY, June IA pros., et 12 o'clock, M.

toy lunyBl§ hi. IL kiOr FMAN. Clerk.

14AMYOD,ALOID MINING CO2IPANY OF LAKE
-SUPEKIOI{.—The annuAl reacting of the etock-

holden of the Amygdaloid Mining Company of Lake Eie.
eerier trill be held at the office of theCompany, No. 324
Walnut atreer, Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY June 3,

any at 12olock M.. for the election ofDirectora, and for
any other busineaa that may legally come before the
meeting. M. IL LIOFFMAS.

Secretary.
myLtje3§April 80. lba

2.0r. 01 'LINING 4.IJMPANY OP MICHIGAN.
—1 he lacuna& Xectina of the Stockholdors of the

Girard Mining Company of Michigan wilt he held at the
Mike of the Company. No. 1i34 Walnut street, Ph. 10.•
delpliia 'on TUESDAY, the recoud day of June. letV, at
1:4Weir ck, neon, for the election ofDirectors and transac-
tion of other business. B A. HOOPES,Secretary

PILILADE NITA, May 1,1868. myl tje.3.5
East- ELNIPITifESPPER CO MPANY.—T_DE ANNUAL
"rw sleeting of e Stockholders of the Empire Copper

Collin'', MS be held officeet theoceof the tlosspany, No.
'altint street, _Philadelphia, on FRIDAY, Junesth.

INA'at l 2 o'clock ' 2L :for the election of Directors, an&
IVi .4,4;otbg; Pufinein that nier 1141114 csano befOrg the.
meetingApriliOhl6B2. If. ifOnliAV;

m2l tJe • . Secretary',

b1olDE11T~1;' llia'l~tlE9
maitr.. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAII COIIPANY.

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.• • PUILADELrIaL, May 2, BIM
NOTICE TO:STOCRTIOLDERs: The Board of Oi-

rectershave this day declared a 130mLannuatDividend of
Three Per, Centon the capital stock of the Coinews.v.
payable in cash, clear of No1010131(1 and Statetaxes, and a.

further dividend of Five PerContopayablejn stock, on,

and efferlday,Bo.
Blank.nowers of attorney, for collecting dividend's clui•

be obtained at the office of the Company. 238 80110411 1111AL
!Street. ' THOINt T: Fl=2.

3"2-Bet Treasurer..

TUT?: COMMERCIAL NATIONAL' BANK 01'
PENNSYLVAIiIii. , , , ,

The Aireetons. have thierildartyandeEterlitrett lail,yeosmith!'alnB6B.nnel
Dividend of 1 ivo (Per Cent., payable. on demand, clear.
of WI taxel. , $. 0. I,,,;m4simi
....~',a4x ' Cashier:

„

per THE PITILADDLPDIA NATIONAL
I'ntLAnsrrarn,2lay 41&S&

The Directors have this day declared anvduaof
Seven PerCent, for the last au months, pa.Tabfoeonde-
mane, clear of all, taxes.

n. 4-Stt . COWBOYS, Cashier.

tor if.FLiBINGTON NATIONAL 134N1C,
hia7ls.

The liortr.l ofDirectors have thin duo. titighOttt a phi.

dead Of Twelve PetPOht., Pliyable On demand. clear of
Tax is. N Ai. CONNELL,

faSs,6io

torEltpiTkrAL BANK TUE ,NORTILERg
-. PlW.A.DEtrifLA..BraY INS.

The Illrectore have thin day ' declared a dividend of
Ten J'erCent.. clear of taxer, payable on demand. • -W. GUinUERE,

.Curtner.
.11E.C11ANICS, NATIONAL BAN, sti 1864• • JIILADELPIIIA. ay 1, .

BoardTho of Directors lave thh day, declared -a Divl-
dond'of bix (6) Per Cent, payable on demand, free of

J, Ma/4VA Jek„
rayb ft; , thug]

sayi It sp AND 'MUCLIANICS, NATIONAL"
PIMADM MITA May u,lBds

The ponrd cf Directors have, this day'dochired a uivi•
dead of Five'Ver Cent.; 11:svelte nu dsitudut.'clear of VI x.

N., 1113611.1UN, dn.. Deshler.'
111103."2 ~PENN NATD..),tiAL , • .

= '''.• , ' Pnita-nrt.pura; May 6,1849.
• • l'he Directors have • this daYdoclared' a Dividend of
Five Per Cent ; payable ondemand, clear of lifted ptatc•,:,
tax. • ' IiEORGE P. LOUGBEAD.

iny lin§ • Cashier. .

,THE'IMPEACHIVrENT

CLOSKOF TIZTICIIDAV3 VROCEILDITIOS.

Tlnl .91.01111 T 0E8810144 •

Thefollowing Is the record of proceedings in the
necret session of the Senate to-day, which ,occupied
about six hours, , ; , • ;

TheCants JusTtos stated that the unfinished bad-
ness from yesterday was on the order of Mr. Sumner,
submittedby him on the 28th of April, as follows:

"That the Senate, sitting for the trial of the An-;

drew Johnson, President of the United Staten, will
proceed to veto on the several articles of 'impeach-
mentat 12 o'clock on theday after theclose of . the
argument." N.

Idr. hfonniat, of Maine, moved toamend thorder
of Mr.liumner, so es to provide that when the Senate,
sittingto try the impeachthent of Andrew Johnson.
President of the United States, adjourns to-day, it be

to Monday next, atnoon, when the Senate shall pro-
ceed to take the vote by yeasand nays on the articles
of impeachment, withoutdebate, and any benator who

• maychooso shall have permission to file a written
opinion, to go 013 the record of the proceedings.

Mr: linens mpvcd to amend by adding after the
word "permission" the words 'at the tbne_oi, giving
his Vote."

After debate, Mr. Corium:No moved that thefarther
consideration of the eubject bo postponed, pending
which, Mr Tionettaz moved tolay thesubject on the
table, and the queetton was decided in the affirmative.

Mr. Montilla., ofVermont, oubmittedthe follow-
ing :

Ordered. When the Senate adjourn to day, it ad-
journ until Monday, at 11 A st., for the parpose of
deliberating on the rules ofimpeachment, and that On
Tuesday. at 12 o'clock meridian, the Senate shall pro-
ceed to vote, without debate, on the several articles of

• impeachment, and each Senator obeli be permitted to
Ale, within two days after the votelB taken, his writ-
ten opinion. to goouthe record.

Mr..647'non's added an amendment, that the vote
be taken on orbefore Wednesday.

This was decided in the negative—yeas 18, nays
37, asfollows:

YeaB- Admen. Anthony, Buckalew, Davis, Dixon,
Doolittle, Fowler, Hendricks. hfcCreery. Patterson of
Tennessee, Ross, Saulsbury, Sprague and Vickers.

Nays—Mesons. Colo, Conkling, Conness. Corbett,
Cragin, Drake, Edmunds, Perry. Frelingbuysen,
Harlan, Ilenderron, Howard, Howe, Johnson; Morgan,
Morrillof Maine. Morrillof Vermont. Morten, Nor-

, ton, Nye. Patterson of New Hampshire, Pouteroy,
Ramsey, Sherman. Stewart, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton,
Trumbull, Van Winkle, Willey, Williams, Wilson,
and Yates-37.

Mr. Susitarn moved that the farther consideration
ofthe subject be postponed, and that the Senatepro-
ceed to consider the articles of impeachment. The
question gas decided in the negativeby the following
vote:

year—Messrs. Cameron.Coaling. Conness,Drake,
Harlan. Morgan, Nye, Fnmemy, Stemart„ Sumner,
Thayer. 'Plpton,Willfains, Wilson, and Yates-15.,

11 .y,r--Mestro. Anthony, Bayard, Backatew,Cattell,
Cragin, Davis, Dixon, Doolittle, Edmund& Ferry,
Fesseudev, Fowler. Frelinghuyaen, Grimes. Efender-
eon, Hendricks, Howard, Howe. Johnson, McCree.ry,
Morrill of Maine, Morrill of Vermont, Morton, Nor-
ton, Patterson ofNew Hampshire. Patterson of Ten-
nessee, Homey, Rosa, Saulsbury, Sherman, Sprague,
Trumbull, Van Winkle, Vickers. and Willer-43H.

Mr bumi-rn moved toamend Mr. Morrlli's order by
striking out the word "Monday" and inserting "Sat-
urday" ail to thy time to which the Senate will ad-
journ. This.was determined in the negative, as fel-
lover:

Yeas- Messrs. Cameron. Chandler. Cole, Conkling,
Conlieee, Drake. Harlan. }lowan). Morgan. Pomeroy.
Stewart. Sumner, Tkayer, Williams, Wilson, and
Yans--16.

Noy:v.-Messrs. Anthony. Bayard, Bucket( w, Cat-
tell, Corbett, erngin. Davie. Dixon. Doolittle, Ed- •
wands. Ferry. Fessenden, Fowler. Prelinghuysen,
Grimes. Henderson, Hendricks. Howe, Jotmeon,
MoC'reerv. Morrid of Maine, Morrill of Vermont,
Elorton.Norton, Patterson of New Hampshire, Pat-
terson of Tenrevst e, Ramsey, Ross, Saulsbury, Sher-
man, Sprague, Tipton, Trumbull, Van Winkle, Vick-
ere. and Wlley-30}

Mr. StatNER moved to amend by striking out the
following words from Mr. Morrill'sorder, viz.: "And
each Senator shall be3eermitted to die at noon, two
days after the vote is taken. his written opinion to go
on the record."

Mr. DHARE moved to further amend by striking
out the above words and inserting "atthe time of giv-
ing his vote." This was determined in the negative,
as Iol!owe:

Yeas- -Messrs. Car..eron, Chandler, Conkllea, Con-
ners, Drake, Harlan, Howard, Morgan, Ramsey,
Stewart, Sumner, and Thayer.-12.

Nmys--Meseta. Bayard, Beckalew, Cat-
tell, ('ole, Corbett,Anthony''eragin, Davie, Dixon,
Doolittle. Edmunds. Ferry, Fessenden, Fowler,
Frelinghuysen, Grimes, Henderson, fiendrick.s.
Johnron, McCreery, Morrill of Maine, Mor-
rill of Vermont, Morton. Norton. Patter-
son of New Hampshire, Patterson of Tennessee.
Ross, Sanlsbary, Sherman, Sprague, Tipton, Trim-
bull. Van Winkle, Tickers, Willey, Williame. Wilson
and Yates—W.

The duration was tin taken on Mr. Sumner's
motion to strike out the words, "and each Senator
shall be permitted to file within two days after the
vote is taken his written opinion, toso onthe record,"
and the question was determined in the negative, as
(oilman :

Yeas—Messrs Drake, Harlan, Ramsey. Stewart,
:.-nmner and Thayer--6.

Bayard, Backalew, Cameron, Cat-
tell, Chandler, Cole, Corbett, Davis, Dixon, Doolittle,
Edmunds. Ferry, Feasenden, Fowler, Frelinglanysen,
Grimes, Henderson. Hendrick?, }lnward, llowe.John-
son, McCreery, Morgan, Merrill of Maine, 'Morrill of
Vermont. Morton. Norton. PatteT son of New Hamp-
shire, Patterson ofTennessee, Pomeroy, Roes, Sauls-
bury. Sherman, Spragge, Tipton, Trumbull, Van

Vickere, Willey, Williams, Wilson and
-Yates--12.

Mr. Idonnni., of Vermont. then modified his order
ss f (Aloe s, which was agreed to--namely:

Ordered, That when the Senate adjourn, it adjourn
anti! Monday atl2 o'clock meridian, for the purpose
or deliberating on the Teles of the Senate sitting on
the; trial of the impeachment, and that on Tues-
day next following, at 12 o'clock meridian, the Senate
shall proceed to vote, without debate,on the several
articles of impeachment, and each Senator shall be
permitted to file within two days after the vote is
taken, his written opinion, to be printed with the
proceedings.

The Senate then proceeded to the consideration of
Mr. Drake's proposition to amend the 2311 rule, so
that the fifteen minutes therein allowed for debate
shall be for the whole deliberation on the final queer
lion and not on each article of impeachment, and this
was agreed to.

The Senate then proceeded to the consideration of
the following additional rule, proposed by Mr.Sum-
ner onApril 25:

Rule 2:1. In taking the votes of the Senate on the
articles of impeachment, the presiding officer shall
call each Senator by name,and upon each article pro-
posed the following question, in the manner follow-
ing: "Mr. —, how say you, is the respondent
guilty ornot guilty ascharged in the article of im
peachmente Whereupon each Senator shall rise in
his place and answer "guilty" or "not guilty."

Mr. CONIMISU moved to insert "of a high crime or
misdemeanor," as the case maybe

After some debate, Mr. :SUMNER modified his rule
accordingly by inserting after the words "guilty or
not guilty' the words "of a high crime or misde-
meanor," as the case may be.

Mr. Buonanaw suggested an amendment, which
Mr. Sumneraccepted. as follows:

• Mr:how say you, is the respondent, Andrew
Johnson, guilty ornot guilty of a high crime or mis-
demeanor, asthe case may be, as charged In the Arti-
*les of impeachment. etc.

Mr. Connnssmoved further to amend the rule by
strikingout certainwords, andadding others, so as to
read, In taking the votes of the Senate on the first,
second:third, fifth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth and
eleventh articles of impeachment, the presiding
officer shall oaf each Senator by his name, and pro-

' pose thefollowingquestion:
Mr. --- ,bow,say 7011, Is tbo reependent, Andrew

Johnson. President of the United States, guilty or
not guilty of high erbium! and misdemeanors, as
charged in these articles; andon the fourth and sixth
.articles, Mr.-- howhow say you, is the respondent,
Andrew Johnson, 'President of the United titat
guilty ornot guilty, as charged in these articles, and
each Senator shall rise in his place and answer,
"guilty." or "not guilty.":

Mr. HENDRICKSmoved- ail ainendment by Inserting
the followingat the end:

"That on taking the vote on the eleventhttrtiele,
the questionshallbeput as to'each clause of saidar-
ticle charging a distinct offense." • -

After debate,the question on Mr,liendricke'sunend-
ment was agreed to, as follows:

Yeas--Messrs. Anthony, Davis, Doolittle, Drake,
Edmunda, Ferry, Fowler, Frelinghuyeem Harlan,
Henteison, Hendricks, Johnson, McCreery,
Morton. }'attereon of Tennessee, Ross, Sprague,
Tipton, Trumbull, Van Winkel, Vickers and
W illey—23.

Nays—Messrs. Buckalew, Cole, Conner". Corbett,
Cragint Morton, Patterson of New Hampshire, Porn-
troy, Ramsey, Stewart, Sumner, Thayer, Williams,
Wilson and Yates-15.

After further debate, the question being on agree-
ing to the amendment of Mr. Conness, as thus
amended, on motion of Ur. Johnson the whole sub-
ject was laid on Bayere by the following vote: rYeas—Messrs. Buckalety, Cameron, Cattell,

Conness, Davis, Doolittle, Drake, Harlan, Hender-
son, Hendricks, Johneon, McCreery, Norton, Patter-
eonof Tennessee, Saulsbury, Sprague, Thayer, TlP-
ton, Trumbnll,, Van ?Winkle, Vickers, Willey and
Yates--24 ' •

Nays--Measre, Cole, Corbett, Cragin, Edmunds.
Ferry, Pomeroy, Ramse3', Hess, Sumner, Williams and.
Wilson--11.

The Cann Juarion said it would place him In an
embarrassingposition to frame the, questions, and
thathe should like tohave the advice of the Senate
on the subject, and would be obliged to them if they
would adjourn 'until 10 o'clock on Monday, yvher-
neon. on motion ofMr. YATES,' the hourfor meeting
was fixed at ten o'clock on Monday.

On motion ofMr. Cons, theCourt ' then adjourned,'
and the President pro tern. resumed the chair, and, on
motion of Mr. Ensterins, the'Senate adjourned until
Monday, May 11,at 10a.

Hox. As: C. Bullion has been 'renominated for
Congress by the Republicans of the Third Dis-
trict of Maine.

nub cieNttlalems.-44E00 sEssion. Elchr Tycoon, CoatPer,;.l day 'hint SmyrokOreoh,
with g Mu to Jas ',Bewley dr. Co.

Behr Marion. Woods. I day from Newport, Del, with
groin to Jan L Rowley & Co.

iichr Reading Itit No 46.2 days from Jan)e 3River, with
lumber to Collfna& Co.
lumber

lichr Malce.lins&Brittinabara, 8 days from Newtown, Md.
to Co Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Pioneer. cathartne Wilmington, NC. Philadel.

phis and Southern Mail Sc Co.
Steamer It Willing. Candid.Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
SteamerAnil recite, Jona,. Now York, W m Baird & Co.
Brig Isabella Boorman, Brown. kotme.• PIL ,fderishant
Brig Annie M Gray, Ginn, Cienfuegos. Warren & Gregg,
Brig 0 A Conan (Br). Conan. Matanzas. 0 I Van Horn.
Behr Ida L.—W oeeler,`Over.!Saatia, &W. Welso.
tichrtiarah Cullen, Atle;Clentuego.Madeira & Cabada.
Behr Sallie C Minton. Morton, Norwich, 1)Coopor.

Ltrwmiliu

Ottlflld pr rO.6OI(Z,INGii;
!tonne of RepresPntativem.

Yr. Onotwormnab a ana was OXCUSEd from service
on the select committee on the littastfbarne Donnelly ,
investigation. ' • • ,

Subsequently the firsartan aitnonncedthat he had
appointed. Menus. Jeackes and .Pomeroy on that'
committee, inplace of. Messrs. Banks and Griswold,
excused.

Mr. Ronnisow sent up a res 'dation to be read.
The itPEAKen said that unless it Was presented as,

a question ofprivilege, no resolution , was in' order.
Mr. lioninsoN said heipresented it as a quertlon of

privilege, connected with impeachment.
The resolution was thereupon read, as follows:
Re-salved, That the resolption adopted by this

House on the 21th dayof February, 1868, in the fel-
Iciwing wordy, to wit: Temived,That Andreve,john-
son, Presideti,tofthe United states, be impeached of
high crimes and misdemeanors in office," be and the
same is hereby ordered to be expunged from the
journal of the House, because the pa-sage of the said
resoluth n was strictly a party measure, of evil ex
ample, and was adopted eta time and tinder dream-
s'ances to endanger the political rights and to 'injure
the pecuniary interests of the people of the United
Stater, and that the Secretary of the House, at such
time asthe House may appoint, Shall bring the manu-
script journal ofthe session of 1867and 186:3 into the
House, and in thepresence of the House draw black
lines around the said resointion, and write across the
face thereof, in strong letters, the following words:
I•Exptinged by orderof the House this day of in
the year of our Lord 1808.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions, with a
fac simile of • said impeachment resolution so ex-
punged thereon, be engrossed and framed, and a copy
thereof presented to andrew Johnson, and to each of
his living lineal descendants, and also one copy co each
public library orreading room in the United States.
tLaughter.]

The SrEAKltit said--The resolution, in the opin-
ion of the Chair, is not a question of privilege. In
the first place theresolution directs the Secretary of
the Muse--

Correspondence of the vdnlng Btilletin.
' BEADING, blast 8.1883.

The following boats from the robin Canal paeged into
the flehylkillCanal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned as follows: ' . . . ,

tr.ary mosso, with iron cre to Thomas. Cook eg Co;
Crepe f•hot wheat to Win Banker; Constitution, do to
Lek &Co Lizzie .& Alice, lumber toBoas & Roarloubitit
hero, do to °weep & Cohn; William & Franklin, lime.
stone to ,) Shaeffer; BaltimoreCoal Co, lumber to Bolton
&

MEMORANDA.
Shirr John Clark. Letonrnati, from Liverpool for this

port. was spoken 18th ult. West of Cape Clear. •
Ship Not'sgester; 510, her. at SanFrancisco sth tilt. 73

days from Port Stanley, Falkland islands, with coal,
cargo of ..chip Charles Cooper. from Philadelphia, con.
donned.

Strip flov Morton, Howland, cleared at Now York yes-
terday for San Francisco.

Ship Valparabro, Manson. Pram few York for San Fran.
ghee, was spoken 26th March, tat 20 13N, lon 39 W.

Ship Joseph Fish, Btackpole, at Liverpool Rd ult. from
Mobile.

ShipKentuckian, Freeman, cleared at Boston 6th inst.
for Calcutta.

Ship Jumna, Fox, from Liverpool for Bostomwas spoken
Steamer Norman, t,rowell, hence at Boston yesterday.
Steamer Union (Brew). Von denten, cleared at New

Yolk yesterday for Bremen -
SteamerKey ',Vest Rudolf, cleared at NewYork yes-

terday for New Orleans.
SteamierBeLlona, Dixon. from London for New York at

Havre21st tilt
Steamer litmter, Rogers. hence at Providence sth

instant.
Steamer Gen Meade, Sampson, cleared at New Orleans

2d inst. for New York,
Bark Kate Eitswoler. Crawford. hence 17th Jan for

Marseilles, foundered in the Atlantic, oate. lat, ,kc. not
given. Crewsaved. TheX. S was 5 9 tons register, built
In Essex, (A in 1259, owned in New York, and rodeo A2.
She had on ,boare 76.647 gallons refined , Petroleum and
5e.573 gallons Crude petroleum.valued at X 2623i

Bark Alex McNeill,Andrews, from Liverpool for New
York. at Queenstown 2.2 d ult. short of wafer.

Bark Village Belle. Little. from Londotalcrry for this
port, was passedsth Just let 9316, lon 5304.

liaik Tarqin. MrDiarmiti, cleared at New York yester-
day for D medic', NZ.

Brig .Ahnon Powell, Davis. hence at Portland 3th inst.
Brig Breeze, Masten. at Liverpool lath ult. from Gal•

yet ton.
Brig Alice Woods (Br), Doherty, hence at Liverpool 21st

rn 16days passage.
Brig John Chrystat, Barnes, hence at Ponce, Sith ult..

discli'g, to return.
15.richr W F Coshing,Cook, cleared at Now York6th beet.
or Manzanilla.
Sehre H E Paige, Haley, and A Heaton, Finney, hence

at Portsmouth Ma Inst.
Fehr 51 Sewall, Frisble, sailed from Portsmot. th sthinat
Seta lI T Hedges, Franklin, hence at Seaconnet sth

instant.
cchr Tearer Henley, from Saco for this port, at

Gloucester Orb inst.
dchr C W Pharo, Allen,hence at Baltimore sth inst.
WiChle Evergreen. Bellosre, and 8 A Boice, Dolce, sailed

from Fall River sth inst. for this port.
6,1114 Geo H Squires, Timminsand Annie E Safford,

Hanson. hence at Providence 6th inst.
Schr J Id Bartlett, Bartlett, hence at New Loudon sth

in.taut.
SchrLott ieBeard, Perry,from Providence for this port,

at Newport 504 inst.
riebr Fannie F Hall, hence for Belfast, at Holmes' Hole

Jul it Ft.
sehr J S Detweiler, Grace. at Baltimore 6th inst. from

•Charlesien..ehr Virp,inia Price, Blanchard, cleared at Wilmington,
NC. sth "DEL for Porto hico.

- -

Mr.' lima:as, interposing
Mr. Speaker said. She gentleman from Tennessee

will suspend. [Laughter. )
Mr. lefuntnas--The point of order is what I was' at.
The Srsanzn--The Chair is about to decide the

question of order. In the first place, theresolution
directs the Secretary ofthe House to perform a cer-
tainact, while there IS no such officer; but thenif it
were correctly worded it is not a question ofprivilege.
The journal each day is read and approved; this
resolution proposes to amend the journal. That is
not a privileged question. The privilege toamend
the journal ceased with the expiration ofthe day
when the journal was made np.

Mr. Renrasoar—Allow me to suggest that I will
modify the resolution by making it read "Clerk of the
House."

The Sramort--The Chair rules it out as a question
ofprivilege. It is a resolution, which the House may
adopt if it sees fit to do so, but it Is not a question of
privilege, excluding other business. •

Mr. Itontsieox—l shall bring it np again, and it
will be adopted either by Gibe House or by the next
House. Itbra mere matter oftime.

The SrEanEn.--It la' not debatable. It Ls not
before the House.

Mr. STEN-ENE, from the Committee on Reconstrue-
lion, reported a bill for the admission of the elate of
Arkansas. Ordered to be printed and recommitted.

Mr. O'NEILL introduced 111)111 to provide for an
American line of mall and pasteng,er steamships be-
tween Philaeciphia and one or more European ports.
Referred to the Postaftlce Committee.

The House then proceeded to the consideration of
the bill to prevent the further sale of the public
lands ofthe United States. except as provided for in
the pre-emption and homestead laws, and the laws
for dirooeing oftown sites and mineral lands.

Mr. Dittoose addressed the House in opposition,
arguing that there was no necessity for it. as every
foot of thepublic lands was now open to homestead
settlement.

Mr. BLatn, of Michigan, a'so spoke in opposition
to the bill, arguing that it proposed to take 'up and
fetter enterprise. and that Americans did not care to
have anything which they could not barter or sell.

Mr. DONNELL" spoke in favor of the bill. He gave
the history of the land legislation ofthe United States
from the time of the colonies. In the colonial days
the land was principally given away. Time
experiment of the United States to derive
revenue from the vile of the lands was a fail-
ure. The lands had not yielded one•half of their
original coot and the expenses of management
Edn and Burke. as long ago as 1751. had shown that
the true disposition of thwpublic lands was to place
them in the hands of theactual settlers. whose in-
dustry would enrich the whole country. This policy
was sustained by Thomas IL Benton and President
Jackson. The result was the pre-emption laws. -
which allowed settlers to enter upon the lands and
eurchase it. The next result was the homesteadlaw. •
They shonid pass this act now. by which all the
amble public lands would be reserved for settlement
alone.

The grants of land for the support of public schools
bad prcduced•splendid results, which would be felt as
lung as the nation endures. The grants to agricultu-
ral colleges were a great injustice to the West, as
their tendency was to withdraw large tracts of land
from settlement, and to build np colleges In the old
Statesat the expense of the newerand poorer Mates.
Gfants of lands torailroads were wise and judicioue,
and served to develop the country. Without such
grants the iron-horse would not yet have reached the
3lissiselprpi R ver. A country without railroads must'
necessarily Ten:lain in a poor and primitive condition.

The great landmark of our land system was the
homestead law, which was always opposed by the
South. The Country owed the homestead law and the
Pacific Railroad to the Republican party. The home-
stead law was based on the principle that the man
who redeems the wilderness haspaid a sufficient price
for his land.

The condition of the West had produced a patellar
lace of men, of whom General. Grant was the type
'they had largely contributed by their energy and
courage to the suppression of therebellion. Gold-
win Smith said that the yeoman class who fought
underCromwell had disappeared from Enghead and
were to be found now in America. They were the
owntre of small farms; tke prosperity of the country
mated on its agriculture, and it was their duty to en-
courage the sub-division of the puolic land in the
hands of actualsettlers. Every bushel of wheat grown
in the West was a contributionto the wealth and hap-
piness of the world.

He referred to the pitiful condition of the laboring
classes of Europe, and insiteed that we should afford
them every opporturiltyto obtain homes in the new
lands ofthe West, and that not another acre shouldbe
sold to speculators. If the men who availed them-
eelves of the homestead law were poor men,it was the
etronger proof of the necessity ofthe law; a law which
would turnpenniless men into prosperous, was the
very philosopher's stone of legislation. He showed
bow much greater was the revenue derived from the
settlement of the country by customs and internal
revenue than trout the sale of tne lands. In VitiG, it
was six times greater than all the profits ofsales of
lands since the foundation of the government.

While Mr. Donnelly was speaking a heavy storm
passed over the Capitol, the pattering of hail on the
glassroot rendering the words of the speaker inaudi-
ble. Mr. Donnelly strove for a while to make him-
self heard, but timidly yielded ixdeference, ashe said,
to a higherpower.

Mr. LAWRENCE, of Ohio, offered several amend-
ments to the bill, and then, at twenty-live minutes
past four, the House adionnaed.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Park Esther, with her tackle. apparel and furniture,

b gilt at Yarmouth. Me, In 1064, bar-then 403 40-luo tens,
flew measurement, was Bold yesterday by Meeera Powell

'Xe t, auctioneers, for 1623V30N0, each.
hark Adelaide'. from Palermo for New York. when 30

miles NE. of Sardinia, Starch 23the vessel at the time
under lower topraile, expet fenced a furious gale from N
W. which lasted tour daye, Part of the time the veeeel
w4nearly covered with the heavy seas that boarded
her; etove ventl.ator, hatch-house, boate..water-
ci,ke, and skylight, carried away everytniug movable
en deck, filled the cabin with water, and deotroyed a
fi. attity of provisions. The heavy rolling carried away
the main cap. also lanyards of the lower rigging, bat by
ereat exertion they were secured. She was driven back

milea. and put into GibraltarApril 16.
MEDltLiki.

Coal Statement.
The following is the amount of Coal transported over

the Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad,
for the week ending May 2d. 1868, and since
January 1, 1868, together with corresponding period
last year:

Week. Previously. Total.
Tons. Tons. Tons.

1868 5,777 85,626 71,403
1867 5,557 69,752 74,309

Increase.
Decrease

MIOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAFIERS.
TO AB tLFVE.

MPS Timm
Bellona London..New York. ....--April 12
pyyp .. .. ....

.........Liverpool..slew York . April 22
Caledoia. .Olasgew..Now Y0rk..........April24
Denmark.— ~...Liverpool- -New York. .... -April 24
Cil)r ofWashington.Liverpool-N Y via Halifax... April 21
Cbina......... ......Liverpool-New Y0rk.......... April 25
Palmyra Live rpool..New Y0rk..... .....April 26
Deutschland ....Bouthampton..New .... . April 24
Nebraska Liverpool. New York .........April
City of Antwerp....Liverpool-New
Helvetia .......

Liverpool..New Y0rk.......... April 29
Australasian Liverpool-New York ..... .....May 2

TO DEPART.
Henry Chauncey..New York..Aspinwall.....

......
May 9

Louisiana... New York..Liverpool... .....May 9
Colonbia.. - ....Now York, .11avana..........May 9
City of Doslon....Now York..Liverpool.... May 9
-United States Now York..New Orleans May 9
plenville New York-Havana.... May 9
Allemania New York-Hamburg ...........May 12

...,..New Y0rk..Liverp001............May 13
Tonawanda. ,Bavannah,...... _.M ay 13
Juniata .

.
. 0. via Havana..May -

City of New 1ork.N ew York..Liverpool:
.....May 13

China. . ......New Y0rk..Liverp001........ ... May 13
Morro Castle • New York..Nassaii&Havana.... May 14
Virgo Now York..Vera Cruz, J.:0.--May 14
quaker City.- York..Bremen May 15

ille do Paris....-New York..Havre May 16
City of Antwerp...New York..LiveroooL...... • May 16
dtara and Strived....Pllllad'a. Mayl9

BOAAID OF TRAD14.1O. macAtimor4,
J. PRICE. 1NEl lIERILL,marry Comomm.
WASHINGTON BUTCHER.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF POEIADELPRIA-21/ .7' 7.

BIM ROOM 5 01 Sint 113Ers. 7 ,01 then Wm& 8 at
ARRTVED YESTERDAY.-

Steamer W Pierrepont, Shropahlre.S home from
New York, with mdee to Wm 11Baird di Co.

Steamer Novelty, Taft, 24 houre from New York. with
mdee to W hi Baird di Co.

bide Belle el , toe tit a. Chap:mm.le bourn from New
Yolk, iu ballast to Merchant di CO. TOWOd-TpUbd by
eteamtug America. • _ •

BrigTerpsichore '(Norw).Yedersem, 4o 'days froin Rot.
terdsm, with muse toL Westergaard di Co

Bohr i layton dtLowber, Jackson, 1 day from Smyrna,
pet vrith grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Behr,iiui I,ll,everin, Melvin. 1 day4rorn Little Creek
LandLug,"Del withBrafn to Jae'LBewley & Co.

THE DAILY EVENING .13IILLETIN-4,InADELPIIIA, F'II,IDAY;' MAY 8, 186'8:-

A4LELBOOTHER & CO*
1868. WAN 381- 18681mem), Jowl:

iIEME
MIMIC

LARGE STOEK.
MULE, OHO remit ac CIO.,

- ZOO SOUTH STREET.

:1868. FLORIDA FLOORING. 186181FLORIDA FLOORINGACAItikLINA FI GORING'. '

VIRGINIA FLOORING___,
DELAWARE FLOG

ABU FG.
3.

WALNUT LO0
LOORINRP:G.

FLORIDAILPLSTEPANK.*BOARDS.
PA

1868. ZALNLuTtaftBRUTLVNIE. 1868•

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

Askuirritor. SALIM
, .

IVA THOMAS &ROL AU e Ell&r ifNou.llE9and 141130 I street' OF STOOKS 'AND R EAL' EST TB.
noir:Public eudea at ;hePhßadelphia E..ohango „1".M11

"11 tenn'dbillaat i2prelock. •
:'of eachl property hoped f. Settsgately, to

addition to which4ve- publish, on the Saturday _previous
to each rule, ope thousand catalogue in rouPphlet form

descripttone of all the property to be sold on
the OLLOWIND TUESDAY. and a List of Real Estate
atl!rtvate Sale.

_ our Sales are sato advertised in the following
ne,wspapors : tvoRM AMERIOAN, PP.ZIIB. Lamina, [.EOM
INTELLUIENOER. 111(41311011L. Atm, EVENING

FNENO Ty.trou GERMAN DEMOCRAT,
t3" Furniture Bales at the Auction Store EVERY

IBURSDAY.
tar Salms at residences receive especial attention.

. STOCKS, LOANS, dtc.
ON TUrMDAY, MA 2 11At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange—-

ahares Insurance Co. StatePenu'a., •
98 shares black Diamond Coalco.Wi'ehares t nterptise insurar ce Co.
10 tharea Continental Hotel Co, Ak,

11 sharer; Philadrlnhia and Southern Steamship Co
53 'Mares Central Transportation Co.

1 share Point B oezo t'a,k Association.. -

fBOlO Lehigh tilt. Loan.
$.112i Lehigh Convertible do.

20 abates Swittaure Tiamputation Co.
13 Omni, City t•ationat Bank.

tharea Delaware Mutual Inenrance
95 abarem Penn National Bank

ILO tharee Mechanics' National Bank.
Pr, r.MPTuttlf b

ForAccount of Whom it may Cimcorn.
ON TUESDAY, MAY 14,

At 1.2 o'clock non, at the Philadelphia Exchange-
-4b amen BlackDiamond Coal an Iron Co.

REAL EESTATr. SALE MAY.I2
Vrry VALcrAuLtt Ann WELL•tloTam.tsuso Boort/gas

Ssrarin-ELEGANT k OUR Mt • MARBLE FR) •T
FIREPROOF STORE. No, 819 Chestnut at.. No ng six ate-
rie- bleb in the r' ar on Jayne at.-opposite the ...°often.
tal Motel. (3 mplete throiighout7-25 feet front, lid feet
deep to Jayne at

A ealenees' Sale- VimY VALIIA Mai PRoplaTY-The
SAXONY WGGLEN !WILLS, Little Palls, lierkimer
county. Now York-34fee t nt.

Orphans' Court bale-Estate of James A. Lehman,
decsd.-1.07, Florida at., south of Oregon.

SameEstate-LOT, N.W. corner of Clearfield atreet and
Daher's as mine.

Same Estate-LOT, Thirtyminth at., north ofPowelton
avenue.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 931 Hutch.
Moon mt.. above Poplar. with a Threeraory B. ick
Big in the rear on Percy at. No. 930.

DESIRABLE TWO STORY lifilaltDWELLING. No
3281 I, ichmond at., corner of KirkbridP, Brldeaburg, 25th
Ward.THREE-STORY BOCK STOP.E and DWELLING,
No. 665 North Thirteenth st., eolith of mates.

THREE STORY 888 E. OW. LEI vGS., Noe. 1728 and
1730Leib et., between I.nut at. and Frankford road, and
below liarrieon

VALUABLE CfsChTllf S PAT and FARM, 27 neree.
Oxford pike, .Sad Ward. two mile% above k'rankford and 7
miles from Market et. The hit,' residence of Mr. Philip
Nathans, d ceased

ELEGANT BROWN STONE RESIDPNCE, with Side
Yore, No. 1619 North Broad at., north of oxford-32 feet
front, 165feet deep.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
409 Pine it.

Peremptory Sale by Order of Heirs-TWO•ST3RY
BRICK DWELLING, No. 721 So .th r ront etree., below
nhu ond.

Peremptory Sale-MODER v KEE-STORY BRICK
RESIDENCE, N. W. coiner of Sixteenth and Mount
Vert on ete—`-'l.)feet front.

THREE STORY BRICK TAVERN, known as the
"Eighth Ward Home," Ao. 235 South fwelfth et , below
Locus

Ar ,Igneee Peremptory Salc-Estate of Benjamin Bar
tholeiiew, Jr., Bankrupt -LEASE (100 MIN, ILA. AND
FIVE RES on %%Moven, Sutherland avenue, River
I:zeliny IIill, below Shippen et.

2 HANDSOME COTTAGES, Chellen avenue and
Wayne avenue

2 HANDSOME COTTAGES, (Ault n Avenue and Pie
laeki et.

MODERN RESIDENCE, Chelten aventul and Was no
avenue.

AIODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
Xl5 Spruceet-has the mode n

iii;ILDING LOT, Dauphin at., went of Coral.
Mu:STORY BEICR DWELLING, No GO Pierce at.

between Ilth and 12th and 'Herrin and Mem e, lot. Ward.
Peremptory Sale-rVVO.SToRIi' BKluft DWELL.

IN G. No. DliiSt John at , :i5 feet front, 114 f:ict deep.
Pei emptory Sale-LOY, Can,l et.

LAW AIN D :11.SCEEALN FOES BOORS FUOM.
BRA

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
May S, at 4 o'clock.

Sale No. 1E,9 Chmtuntstreet.
FLE(ANT FURNITURE, 11 ANON° vl CDANDE:

MBEs, riNF, sviiiruN AND 1111lAnEES CARPETS.
DANT/St/NM MIRRORS, dm.t &c.

ON NIONDAY MORNING-
May 11, at 10 o'clock, at No. 11`20 Chestnut etreel, by

catalogue, the er tire Furniture, including h ndrorne
Walnut and Murocer, Fu Moire, very eleg mt carved
Buffer, You, has deornely carved Wr Mut and oak Side
Mards. elegant Itookcare, large and euparior ()dice Tahle,
handsome Wa'nut ~nd Oak Extent. la tuning Tables,
four vet y fine Ft ench Plate Mirrols. in gilt and walnut
frames; handsome Hall •fable fine rep Wintery, Car.
tains. Bronzes, large and handsome I hazdellers very,

fine Wll , on one imglish etrieseelaariret% China and
ulass. fine Plated Ware, Card Tables, is.itchen Utensils,
!cc, c.

BILLIARD TABLE. -

Very surerior Billiard Table,complete, made by Phelan
& Callender.

DR. HARTMAN'S
-

BEEF, IRON AND BRANDY,
A Certain Cure for Consumption and all Diseazes of the

LWIF,I9 or Bronchial Tubea.
Laboratory No. 512 South FIFTEENTH Street.

• JOHNBTON, HOLLOWAY
60Zel

dr,
A
COWDEN.
RCEl Street,

ROBERT SHOEMAKERt. CO.,
FOURTH and RACE Streets,

fel.l-3ml GeneralAgents.

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA,
FOR PURIFYING. THE

4
....,......, ~ BLOOD.--The reputation this

. -;
i :. t ie ixeq. !le ednimmmeticnurec est, jojaanft y4;,....____ of which are truly marvellous.

41414° Inveterate cases of Scrofulous
.., disease, where the system
‘-i seemed saturated with corrup.

tion, have been purified and
_

..,
_ r .•;...t -,-...-• • Surnsed bayni dt. Irofulous affec,

disorders. which. -_
floss

---
- were aggravated by the sere>.
__

, fuloue contamination until•;;,,,,,e,., 7' they were painfully afflicting.
. ,have been radically cured in

such great numbers in almoet every sectionof the country,
that the public scarcely need tobe informed of its virtues
or uses.

Ecrofulous poison is one of the most destructive enemies
of our race. Often, this unseen and unfelt tenant of the
of ganiona undermines the constitution, and invites the at.
[ace of enfeebling or ratal diseases, without exciting a
,e,spicion of its presence. Again, it seems to breed juice-
u n throughout the body, anti then, on some favorable
,scasion, rapidly develop into one or other of its hideout
tot 1111, either en the surface or among the vitals. Inthe
tattor, tubercles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs
it heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it shows
its fEescrce by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer
ltions en some part of the body. Hence the occa
sivnel use of a bottle of this SAESAPAEILIA is advisable,
>,. en when no active symptoms of disease appear. Per,
.ors affacted with the following complaints generally
dud immediate relief, and, at length, cure, by the use of
this SARSAPARILLA: SE. Acrucer's Fine, ROSE OE
Er.ISIPP.I.AS, TETIER, SALT RHEUM, SOALD LIEAD, RING
'A ORM. SORE, ETES, SORTEwes, and other eruptions or
visible forme of SCROFULOUS disease. Also in the more
concealed forme. RS DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, HEART DISEASE.
FITS, EVILEPNY, INrrr.Atole, and the various litanaeue
urectione of the muscular and nervous systems.

SIPIIIL% or VE-NrEmea. and MrsorretAr. DISEASES are
cured by it, though a long time is required for subduing

these obstinate maladies toy any medicine. But, long con-
tinued use of this medicine will cure the complaint
L7ICOBILIDEA or WHITES,UTEEINE ULOMMATIONB,64IId) FE
MA LE 13ftEabr.s, are commonly soon relieved and ulti
Irately cured by its purifying and invigorating effect
Minute Directions for each case aro found in our Al
llisllSC, supplied gratis. RHEUMATISM and Gnu's, when
calmed by accumulation's of extraneous matters in the
blood, yield quickly to it, as also LIVER. COM
PLAINTS, TORPIDITY. CoNoEsviors or XNEL.A.SIMATIOM
of the LITER. and JAUNmas, when arising

they often do, from the rankling poisons in the blood
Thio SARSAPARILLA is a great restorer for the strength

end -vigor of the system. Those who are LANGUID and
LISTLESS, DESPONDENT, SLEEPLESS, and troubled with
NEI:VOUS APPREHENSIONS or Fraens, or any of the affec
done eymptomutic of WEAKNESS, will find immediate re
lief and convincing evidence of its restorative power upon
trial.

Prepared by Dit. J. C. AYER dr. CO.. Lowell, Mae.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists. .

Sold by all Druggists everywhere. au3ol,ly
J. B. MARIS& CO., Philadelphia, Wholesale Agents.

UPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLEFill
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in

fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a [earls
A' fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It ma 3
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersiveness will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with tht
INA:tailed' of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, if
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the an
-ertain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
th Dentellina, advocate lie use; It contains nothing t
prevent its unrestrainedployment. Madeonly by

JAMES T. BIRINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.

For sale byDruggista generally, and
Fred. Brown, D. L. Stacklionse.
Bastard it Co.. Robert C. Davis,

Coo. C. Bower,
Isaac g Kay .. Chu. Shivers.
C.ll. geedlos, B. M. McCollin.
T. J. Husband,S.C. Bunting.
Ambrose Smith, Chas. IL Eberle.
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks.
Wm. B. Webb, E. 13ringhuret & Co.
James L. Bispham. Dyott & Co.,
Hughes & Combs. C. Blair's Sons.
Henry A.Bower, Wyeth& Bro.

tqq.)lo,4,,Alyl:fl,
I VIENNUT & CU., GENERAL NEWSPAPER,COR

.
responding and Advertising Agents, 183 NE1.5310

erreet, Now York. (Established in )862.)
Advertisements inserted at publishers' rates in all the

leading newspaempublished in the United States,British
Provinces, Mexico, south America, East and West Indies.

IiEFEBTIVOICB
Mr. H. T. Helmbold, Druggist., 694.Broadway, g. Y.

Movers. B. B. Vanduzer, & Go., 198Greenwich et.; wen.
Hall & Nuckel, 218 Greenwieh street; Messrs. (3, Bruce.
3on& Co., Type Pounders 18Uhamlxne at, ; Messrs. Hagar
& Co., TYPO Founders, 88 Gold.et., N.Y, felllBml

riorroN AND LINEN SAIL • DUCK OF EVERY
width from one to six feet wide, all'immbere. Tent

snd Awning Duck. Papermakere , Felting, Bali Twine,dm.
JOENIW. EVERMAN dr, CO., No. 102 Jonee'e
JAMES A. WILIGITT, THOENTON PIKE. OLEMENT A. 01/11500M.

gazonomr,witteirr, FBANIC L. IMAM.
PETER WRIGHT &SONS.
Importers of Earthenware

and
Shippinand Commission Merchants.

• No 113Walnut street. Philadelphia;

PRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS Xip PROPERTY—T
onlyplace to get privy wells cleansed and disinfected.

at very low prites, PEYBSON. Manufacturer of Po[l.
dretto. Goldsmith's Hall. Library street.

IVMUIC/AU/

$2 00 -A MORTGAGE OFTHISAMOUXT FOR5• .1. 551e. 'IA arta ••• OBEYWRILL,L,..
'•>A • 'at 135.1 r 51 Muth Rlxtli street

p-

, 479 R Ovittralm,N —' BAitBEL9 UST U
calveaudfor gam Im3TONipilPH B. BUSEW & CO

106 Soma DelewartiOenties.'

1868. ElD1171112:MIMI: 1868.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. SEASONED PPLAR. 1868CHERRY. IOUO.
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1868. CIGAR BOX MAKER:
BPANIBB CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

1868.
FOR BALE LOW.

1868. Tfi. 1.'rN.ilide 1868,
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

'lB6B. CEDAR SHINGLES. 1868.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERINGLATH.

CHESTNUT PLANK AND HOARDS. •

1868 BEASONEO CLEAR PIIs:E.
_
. BEASoNEDCLEAR PINE. lB6B.

PATTERN PINE.
FL&W A'Vekr3" P TTER".CEDAR

DIACILE, BOOMER 11t, CO.,
Ma) BOUTEI STREET.

PHELAN' 8; BUCKNELL'
Twenty-third and Chestnut Sta.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT, ASII AND POPLAR,

ALL THICRNESSES,CLEAN AND DRY.
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR. CYPRESS AND WHIFE PINE SHINGLES,
SEASONED LUMBER,

MICHIGAN,CANA ANDD PENNSYLVANIA,
ALL SIZES QUALITIES.

FLOORING AND HEAVY CA SOLINATEASER.
SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
rnh2Ari

jj)R. A. di J. J. WILLIAMS,

Broad and Green etreete
SEASONED BUILDING LUMBER

WALNUT, ASH, at low prlceo

Sallrle..ElLW <U. 11119 Or.

For Boston ---Steamship Lille Direot
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY YlVe. DAYS.

FROM PINE BTREFT, DELPHIA. AND LONG
WHARF, BOSTON.

MlThis flue ts composed of the Ilrsteciati
Steamships,

ROMAN, 1,46 S tone, Captain O. Baker.
SAXON, 1,250 tone, Ctip-:e.n F. M.. Boggs.
NORMAN. 1.203 tone. Cat,i,al..l Crowell.

'rho ROMAN, from Phila.. on Saturday, May 8, 6 P. M.
Tile SAXON. from Boston. Friday, May 8, P.M.

Thole Steamships sail punctually, and Freight will be
received every day, a Steamer being always on the berth.

Freig4t for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
For Freight or Passage(superior accommodations),

apply to HENRY -vVINSOR & CO..
&18 South Delaware avenue.

0&: STEPHILADELPHICO AAND
ANY'a

SOUTHE
HEGIRAlIRNMAIL

AMSHIP MP
FROM PIERIS SOUTH WHARVES.FROM

The JUNIATA will sail FOR NEW ORLEANS,VIA
HAVANA. Saturday, MaY at 8 o'clock A. M.

the STAR OF THE 'UNION will sail FROM NEW
ORLEANS, VIA HAVANA,

The WYOMING will sail FOR SAVANNAH, on
Saturday, Mar Pith, at 8 o'clock A. Si.

TuNANVANDA is withdrawn for the. present.
The PIONEER will call kVA WIL.II.I74IITUci, N. C.,

Thursday, May 7, at 6 o'clock P. M.
Through Bills of Lading rimed, and Passage .Tickets

sold to all points South and West.
WILLIAM L JAMES, GeneralAgent,
CHARLES E. DLLKES, Freight Agent.

nob No. 314 South Delaware avenue
PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND. 140.11
FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH. FREIGHT AIR LINE TO TILE

SOUTE AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY,

AtNoon, from FIRST WIIAP.F above MARKET &treat
THROLiGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all

points in North and South Carolinavia Seaboard Ain
Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch
burg, Va., Tennessee and the Weet, via Virginia and
Teuneesee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville itallrosuL

Freight lIANDLI.D OTHERCE. and taken atLOWER
RA.I ES THAN ANY LINE.

Theregularity, safety and cheapnees of thisroute corn.
mend it to the publin as the moot desirable medium for
Nursing every deecilption of freight

No charge for commteeion, drayage. or any expense
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.

WM. P. CLYDE At CO..
14 North and South Wharves.

W. P. PORTERrAgent at Richmond and City Point
T. P. citowEiJ dr CO.. Amite at Norfolk. fel.tf

HAVANA STEAMERS.
agmi-MONTHLY LINE.

The Steamships
EIENDRICE HUD50N............ ...... Howes
STARSAND STRIPES...... . .

..
. . . ...

.Capt. Holmes
Thesesteamers will leave this Portfor Havana everf

ether Tuesday at 8 A. M.
The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Holnaeamovtor,

will sail for Havana .on Tuesday morning. May Oth.
at 8 o'clock.

Par.mage to Havana. 850, currency..
No freightreceived after Saturday
For freightor passagapplY,So

ITION_&S WATTSON & SONS,
au2o 140 North Delaware avenue.

NOTICFOE.R NEW YORK,
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Propellers of the Line will commence load.

lug on SATURDAY. 21st host, leaving Daily, as usual.
THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.

Goods.forwarded by all the Lines going out of New
York—North. b aet and Weet—free of commission.

Freight received at ourusual lowrates.
WM. P. CLYDE AtC0.14South Wharves,Philadelphia.

JAS. HAND, Agent,
119 'Wall street, cor. South. Now Wilt. mhl94§

NEW EMPRESS LINE TO ALEXI%NDRL&flMikGeorgetown and Washington. D. C., via
Cheeapeake and Delaware Canal, with con

nections at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol. Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first' wharf abov
Ninrket street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily.
14 Nort

Wtd.
and South Wharves.

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & t0.. Agents at Alexandria, VII,

cile. felff
NOTICE—FOR, NEW YORK. VIAiiiiMiltDelaware and limit= Canal—Swiftmre

Transportation Company—Despatch and
Swiftsure Lines.—The business by these Lines will be re
Numed on and after the 19th of March. For Freight,
which will be taken on accomrnotating terms, apply to
WM; M. BAIRD dc CO., la 2 South Wharves. [mblit-tf

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow-Boat Company.—Barges
towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,

llavre-de•Graco Delaware City and intermediate points.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents. Capt. JOHNLAUGH•

Bup't Office. 14 S. Wharveo, Phila. fel•tt
(.:I,TFAMSHIP ROMAN FROM BOSTON. CON•

stgnees of Merehandlseper above steamer wilt please
send for their goods now landing at Pine street Wharf.

mytiM lIENttY WINSOR dt CO.

NOTIOE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY C
Honed against trusting any of the crew of the Nor-

wegian Bark Progress, Lindnip Master, from Ldverpool,
no no debts of their contracting will beRaid by either the
Captain or Consignees. PETER WRIGHT & BONS,
115 'Walnut street, • ap3o tf

VOTICE.—THE NORW. BARK "PROGRESS,"
LirldruP, Master, from Liverpool, 1* now diecharging,

under general older. at Arch Street Wharf. Consignees
will plAsso attend to the reception of their geode. PETER
WRIGHT& SUNS, 116Walnut atreet. my 2 6t

OTICE. ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBYN tioned against trusting any of the crow of the British
ship Ansel, Haney, Master, from Li. orpool, as no debts
of their contracting will be paid by either the Captain or
Consignees. PETER WlttGliT dr SONS, 115 Walnut
street. my‘t.tf

NOTICE.-THE BRITISH. SIIIP MICHIGAN, Wit&
lan, Master, troll Liverpool, is now discharging

under genoral order at the fourth wharf above tees
street. Consignees willplease attend to .thereception of
their goods. PETER.WRiGIIT & SO Nil.

apiUtt 115 Walnut rived.
OTICE.—THEBRITISH. SHIP "ANSEL,. HA,NEY,N Master, from Liverpool. is now diecharging under

general order, at Race street wharf. Consignees will
please attend to the reception of. their goods. PETER
'WRIGHT & SONS, 115Walnutstreet. nue&

-.)
r,,---::..:-NBALTIMORE
(, EE" \ ut oI, t, PE VBD BA SEBURNING

Nirlitil FIRE-Pl 4 AVE HEATER
Im_ 3011rttsi;iirn- MAGAZINE
ILLUMINATING DOOna•

The most Cheerful andPerfect Heater tt tree.
To be hell, Wholesale and.Retall, of •

41:'1.1 ‘J..10(1411149:IiiiiEf tifikEET•
tait3t64Pf•4i,,`"

Arrigre es' Peromptory•Sale.
Estate of Den}itlllili Bar ho.omew, Jr., Bankrupt

LEASE, GOOD- NYLL NI) P.XTURES ON
WHARVES.

Santberland Avert e, Fiver Schuylkill, below Shipper
Syeet.

Forepart to anorder in the L rited Sta ee 1 ietrict Coml.
Easterr District of Penruivivamia. n ill be sold at public
cilia, withoutreeerve.

ON TUESDAY. MAY 12,
At L o'elork noon, at the PM adelphia Exchange,

he following descrined property of Benjamin Bar.
yyr bailed , Jr., a Bankrupt, viz : Toe 1300(11will
and Fixtures on wharves on taitherland 11•Va/ no, (Schuy

kill river) below Sheppen street used as coal wharves,
belonging to tic above Fetat ,.. The easo has four years
to run from Nov 15,1k57; the rent being b 0 per annum

premise=yable quarterly. There are vslit yie Fixtures on the
, specially adapted to the co I Bumfe.

Adminittratrix's Peremptory Sale—Ertate of James T.
I?amkl . decettand

SCllOOls YR JOHN
UnTUESDAY, May 12. 1868.

akbAt 12o'clock, noon, ueon at public. sale,
without reserve. at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that one tHrty•aecond Interest in 'he ochoen ir

John Johnson, 114fret in length, 31 feet inbreadth. 9 feet
in drpth 314 62110 tone.

May be examined any day previous to sale a' the
mvich cool wharves.
f sale may be seen at the anction roomy.

Sale absolute,

TO FANCY DRESS TRIMMINGS M tNUFACTURERS.
Sale No 5e5 Chestnut street.

ON TUESDAY 'AFTERNOON,
May IS, at 2 o'clozk, at No. 61.6 Chestnut street, third

floor. by catalogue-
-22 shuttle, power loom, 44)0 Jacquard machine.
28 shuttle, power loam, 2-200 Jacquaid machine.
Band Looms, Gimp and Warp Mills, Work Tablo

NVheels. Spools. .k..c
May be seen two days previous to vle.

RECEIVER'S S A.LE.
STOCK OF FRIDAY AND FIXTURES.

ON MORNING.
May 15, at 11 o'clock, at D o 51 mouth Fourth etrek, by

order of Court will be told, the entire stock of Liquors
and Fixtures of Store.

Sale No. nn Poplar street
VERY SUPERIOR WALNt T FURNITURE, FINE

BRUSSELS CARPE'I S. Ace.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

May is at 10 o'clock.at No. 1120 Poplar Nt.,by catalogue,
the enth e Furniture. inehidi g st.perior Walnut and Pan
ler Furniture. very hand-eine Walnut Chamber Farr&
tyre, renell China, Glassware, Fine Brussele Carpets,
Kitchen Utensils. &c.

blay be seenearly onthe moruiug of ode.

Bele. No. 3449 Walnut street.
VERY ELEGANT OILED WALNUT FURNITURE,

Fine French Plate Mirrors, Handsome Dramas Liar.
Pete, &,e,

ON FFIDAY MORNING.
May 11th at 10 o' lock. at 3140 Walnut street, West Phi ,

ledephia, by catsl-gue, the entire furniture, including
elegant walnut and gieen plush drawing room furniture,
buffet etagere, handsome oiled walnut chamber suite,
superior walnut dieing room turniture. due French plate
mantle mirror, walnut frame; very fine spring inattrese,
handsome English Brrssele carpets, ingra n civvies, ac.,
dc.; the entire furniture was made to order and is nearly
new.

A dminist:Ator's Sale.
Estate cf Pierce Butler. hog.. deceived.

VHill BUrE olOit (MD M DNARA WINE;
ON nATURDAY,

May H. at 12 o'clock noon, at the auction room, will be
sold at public sale, by o• der of the Ado.iniat , a:or of the
late Pierce Butler, km.. deceased a quantity of superior
Old Madeira Wine. including Butler Madeira, impant"d
1822: Elm khurn Madeira, 1844; Howard Much & CO.,
1838;1 . M. Willing, 1813; Edwars Madeira.

Catalogues now ready.

`1 D. MoCLEES & CO.,
V. 81JECESBOBB TU

MoCLELLAND& CO. Auctioneer.,
No. istal aRFC fin" .t..-

BALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTS, Sll S. BR
11/1.1.

()GANB.iv,BALM! S, &o.
ON MONDAY MORNI G.

May ILcommenting at 10 o'clock, we will sell by cate•
losne, for cub, a fine and f. cab asoortment of eemonable
Boots. Shoes, Brogana, Balmor4le, &c.

MAO. Women% Misses' and Cblldron's wear.
THOMPSON & CO, AUC'fIUNEERn.

11 . Cc .NCERT BALL AUCTIoN 'ROOMS. 1319
CHESTNUT street and 1319 and In t.:1.0 VN. R Orem.
CARD.—We take pleasure in informing the public that

ourFURNITURE SALEn are d strictly to enthel3
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, al to perfete

, order and guaranteed in every respect.
*maulerSales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out-door sales promptly attended to

BARRITT dr. CO.• AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HoUSE,

No. 230 MARKET street, corner of BANK street.
Cash advanced on cm alcomonts without extra charge

LARGE TRADE SAGE 1200 LOTS READY-MADE
SEASON ABLE CLOTHING, b_y catalogue.

oN TUESDAY ret , ORNI,O.
Max 12 commencing at 10 o'clock.
Particulars hereafter.

TEE PRINCIPAL MONEY EIITABLIOH MIMI', 8. II
cornernf SIXTEI and RACE etreeta.

Money advanced on Aterehoudldeseneralli—Watched!,
Jewelrf. Platuonds, Oda and sliver Plate and on au
articles of valne,for womlenglib fpf Om _alrerA on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PMINATE BALE.

1 FinikOold Ellneltotplk.pidoetrorn and Open Foot
Engion, • American ow Palest Lever Winches.
Fine Coldlluntino WAWA Fare Lop,We Witicheo,
Otte GoldputtleinVpi.#4,,obee ; Fine SilverHunt
.MOnse ma ", isso;.',Attitiriomi and SWIII
F.1'4,1.690' eqAerp.pet a ebee; Double Owe guoiel!
guesuer li mewrijor:. Lades*Plusati,,ttortethUMF, • , Tsar Ringo r , , ; dlndsirektowArvt- lC' , ' P edelliotug lit'acode 1 • •OW

'Pat7"I:040t054. ii4noble oreproou ~...~,,Itt,O' Cotipweier tenet ofee' se letslis eolith Camden. Fifth and Ohostilli'.

•}4UNTINU, DL•it.BORDbi 'da OVA Atnalocualaidt.
ao Noe. 2d9 arid 9dl MAR ETstroet,_corner . Bank olnet..SLCOESSOEfi TO' 'JOHN B. MYERS di C0.,:
LARGE PEREMPTORY BALES' ()F. FRENOR AND

OTHEREUROPEAN DRY GOODS, dic
ON MONDAY M ,HtNING •

May 11, at 10 o'clholt, ON F./Tilt MOalliP envirr.004 i lora of French. India. OcirffilAn and ab Drroooda.
LARGE I'ObITIVE SALE OF FRENCH. SARONIfe ,

BRITISH. AND ITALIAN DRY GOODS, '
NOTlCE—lncluded In our aalo on MONDAYMay U.

at 10 o'clock, on four months, credit, will be found in
part the following, viz—-

__ , _ _ _DRESS GOODS.—„ ... .

Pieces rich Parse black Gr. nadlnea and Tarnartlnee.
do. karts black and colored t;hallies;, of extra

qualitoce.
do. . Part black colored Plain and Printed Delanes.
do. London black and colored Mottairs,' almiews.
do. Mozambionea. Silk and Wool Ponlitiee, BareifaL
do. Scotch Gingham's, trench Lawns,Percale..kiquee ' • ".

SILKS._ .

PicceeLyons Black an—diliTiOred Dian de France an
'Taffetas.

do. Gros do Rhin. GrosGrains, Penile de Soles.
_ ISPA I'YLSArtr) 0149,,tP0.,_

Full lineniria groche. M riuo end eachemere Shawl&
Full lino et Iln and Fancy Shawls, Bllk and Cloth

ENGLISH CREPES.
Full line ofreal k nplish• Black Crepes.

L KID GLOvner.. .6

White, claire and
bodemcolored "La itnebeese, Paris

Kid (Roves.
Wbite. black, lightend mode colored Paris Kid Glands

for city sales.
• English regular made te and brown cotton MU
Bose, India Gauze illr,ac.

• PARIS Dub tiS NP CLOAK TRIfdSdINGS.
Full illee Gimps, Beaded Goods, Dregs Trimmings. Gs-

loons. Fringes, Buttons, OrnaMents, dze. • •
ALSO—.

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, White Goods,Ribbons,
MIA, albs Parasols Notions, kn. ,
BPt !AL BALE OF EX tritOlDEolEidi HDRFS, &c.

Embracing 100lots, by order of
Mr. ltUlie.HP SIACDONALD,

Full lines cotton hemmed and tucked adkfs.
Felt lines 8 4 and 58 hemstitched &Mien do.
Full line. 3-4 and 5.8 tape bbrder do. do. '

I_ll,ol lines very, choice linen end Union embroid'd Ere , ,
Full lines Hamburg Edgings and hugs/ now. -
Full lines ail needlewor Cambric do. do.
Full lines Infants' Embroidered Weis e.
Full lines Frillings andRuillituts, of all kinds.
Full lines tucked and' shirred' Allicienne and Swle
Full lines Casb's Frilling, in all grades and verities.
Full lints Cambric and Lace Collars.
Fuh hoes r. ai Lace bokts.. Collars and Sets.
Being the closing sale for the season of this importation.

RECEIVE! B SALE;
153 Order of Receiver appointed by the Supreme Court.

LARGE PEICESI erOnle BALE.
ON. MONDAY,

May floor four months' credit, cona'aling of Buttons,
Omanants. Steel t.ll‘. e.. Buckles. Shoe and CometLaces,
Beads, Feather Dusters, Fancy Goods, Notions, Se.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP BOOTS, SHOES.
HATS, CAPS, TRAVELING BAGS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
May 12, at 10 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

2000 packagui Boots, Shoes, Brogans, &c.. of &Avian
city and Eastern manufacture.
TAME POSITIVE VALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
ON FOUR 70ONTIIS' CREDIT.

• ON THURSDAY MORNING.
May 14, at 10 o'clock,embc acing about 10,0Packagoi and

Lots ofmanly and Fancy Article&

JAMES A. FREEMAN, 'AUCTIONEER, -

No. 432 WALNUT street, .
REAL ESTATE BALE, MAY 13.

This Pale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the
Exchange, will include the following-

No., 814 NOBLE ST.-A tweatory brick dwelling and
?table, lot 2.3 by 125 feet. - Clear. Orphan.s' Court Szle-
Estate ofWohn Irethank, deod.

131.11.D IN LoT. on 23. W. Fide of Centre at, in Ger-
mantown. 30ty 11634 feet. Orphans' Court Safe-Estate
of Charles tic ntier. deed.

CENTRE ST., GERMANTOWN.- The onehalt Part
inn t wo-story stone house, lot 3u by 116}5 feet. OrPhanSo
Court Sate-Same Estate.

No. 102 U RACE ST.-A desirable three-story brick reel-
dome, u ith back bulldings,lot 20 by 170 feet. Clear.
Lzeruloy a' Sole.-Estate or ttee. P. G. Baser. dec'd.

No. 911 RODSIAN ST.-A2lfestory brick dwelling, lot 15
by 52 feet Clear

Ne. 915 RODMAN ST.-A 254 story brick dwelling, lot
15 by 12 fe, t. Clear.

All:DUBON PLACE (above Front and IMarket ste.).--A
ti.ree.e. torybrick house, lot 16 by 16 feet Orphans' Court
Sate-Estateof Mary C Hopper, a minor.

HERMITAGE bT.- Frame homes and lot, 20 by 30 feek
(above 'fhb.' one Green eta.) Clear. .Orphanto Court

Same Estate.
No. 508 DILLW YN ST -Atwo story frame house with

three -story brick on rear. lot 18 by 'lO feet. Cear.
Orphans' Court Sale-SameEstate.

31 ACRES and improvements, known as "Evergreen,"
F bIlEh'S LAVE, 22d Ward-Stone Dwelling, Berne out
Budding', dC. It will be intersected by 4th, bth and 6th
/erects., north and P loth; Rockland and Rurcoint, streets,
east and a eet Fifth etreet 60 feet wide, Is opened to the
property, and is the ,mly etroet entirely safe to travelere,
it,. no railroad crosses it at grads. May be examined at
any time. Fu'l particulars and plan at the auction store.

leer of all locum. ranee.
RIDGE AVENUF..-A twmetory stone home, on west

ride of Ridge avenue, near the halls of Schoylkill, lot my,
b. 560 feet deep to low water mark in the river.

ItH,GE AVENUE -Six building lots, adjoining the
stove. each 20 feet front by clout 855 feet deep to low
water mark. Flan at thestore. Cloaca all incumbrance.

AT PRIVATE BALE.
BURIINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion, on Mehl et..

lot 56 by 700 feet.
W4VOLAND TERRACE.--Ilandeome Modern Red-

d, Dee.

jy: E. SCOTT, the.
SuoTT, I3 ART GALJ.ERV,

No. MS CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.
MR. AAH9N.. B.IIAVVIS PRIVATE CoLLEUTION.OF

I-GI-CL— -S MOD—RNPICTURES
__

B. SCOTT. Jr. is instructed by Mr. AARON scum. of
tlli . ity.to offerfat public , comps' P ion hie entire private
collection of High Class Modern Paintings.of the Fle-
mish. F nglish, French and American Schools. Among
the Artists represented are
C. Wilton Peale Litschnner W. Sbayer. Sr..
E. Vetb. eckhoyen, Van Sevcrdonek,M'me. Kenner.
Tot adore Frere, Vernet. Wm. Hart,
A, Van HILMIIIC, A. lurch, G. W. Mambas.
P. L lioutorrier, Van derWeerden De Baas,
court A. duBylandt, Chev'r I.L.Ygens,Geo. Rowell. .
F. de Lento, II Dellatree, E. Moran,
Chas. Leickeit, A. Pailand, W. Sh'n. Young.
W. Beek Ivtk. Biotic, • Xattbue Smith;
J h. T. Van Stark- A. do Senezcourt. Hicks,
enborgh11. Andrewe, J. Ira CO Williams.

David ae &oter, Girard Ffriend. J.Hamilton,
Del• Os, J. Stewart, A. O. Shalmek,
E, Bosch, I.c Rev, Van Bonfield,
Wir. . Idra ris, J Wibqii, May Sento.

.•I. Smile, ..
Capo Bianchi, E. Ructiee,

C Iloguet, A. Robbe, Van nova,
Ilona de Beal and others. . •

The sale will take place at Scott's Art Gallery, lONI
Chestnut et. on the ev, ulnas of THURSDAY.' May 7.
and FRU A%, May 8, at Is before8 o'clock each evening.

Now open for exhibition, day and evening, until sale.

THOMAS BIRCH A SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
No. 1110CHESTNUT street.

Rear Entrance 1107 l'ansom street •

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCELP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attented to on the most
reasonable terms. i OSING SALE OF

A STOCK OF FRO LINEN GOODS, FOR HOUSE.
Ie.F.EPERe.

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY MORNINGS.
May 11 and 19, at 10o'clock, at the auction store. No.

Mb Omni:11 etre' t, will be sold the balance of the Stock
of One Innorqd Linen Goods, comprising—

Satindamask Tai le Clothe, of all lazes.
Damask Table Linen by the yard.
Damask Napkins and Doylies.
Huckaback Turkish, Diaper and ot her Toweling.
Barnsley and Richard son's Sheetingand ShirtingLinea
Fruit cloths Brown Linen Cloths.
Piano Covers: Ladies' and Gent's Handkerchiefs. •
Fnglish and French Bedi•preads,
The goods are now open for examination.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. Thomas & Sons. -

Store No. 4.21. WALNUT Street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store everyTUESDAY.
!ALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular'

at ention.
rP L. ABBERIDGE & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.

. o. 605 MARKET street. above Fifth.

INSTIVUOTION.

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
S. E. CornerTenth and WalnutStreets.

Summer huarter will peen MONDAY, May 25, and end
SATURDAY, October 10.

VACATION OF. TEN WEEKS FROM JUNE 21 TO
SEPTEMBER 7.,

New pupils may commence immediately and pay from
date of first lesson.

XAMINATIONS ;ON WEDNESDAYS, TO SP.
There are vacancies for beginners and advanced

pupils in every branch . of Vqcal and Instru-
rental • Music. HarmoDY. Elocution and Modern
—(rittrAßS AT THE MUSIC STORES, and at the
Office of the Conservatory. myna

JEL„.y. HQRSFAIANSHIP—AT _TRH PHILLDEL
PHIARIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street, alma
Vine, will be found every facility for acquiring

tknowledge of this, healthful and:elegant accomplish.
mont. Th 6 School is piesaantly ventilated and vrarnitSlL
the horses safe and well trained.. •
Anftemon Clamfor Young Ladies
Saddle Horacetrained in the best manner.
Saddle Horses, Hinges and Vehicles to hire.

- weddings. MO
prag 45. ' • THOMAS ORATOR .11 SON.,

1,1-kr4 : lArs/ 1.141,,
i'' ILOTH ROUSE, No. 11 NORTH. SECOND ST*
V Sign of the Golden Lamb.

JAMES ds LEE
Dave now on hand and are still receiving a lartger achoice assortment ofSpringand SummerGoodikesp
adapted to Men's and Boys' wear, to which their invite
the ottention of Merchants, Clothiers ?adorn anti, ice'the COATING GOODS.

duper Black French Cloths. .. ,
Super Colored French Clothe.
Black and Colored Pique Coatings.
Black and Colored Tricot Coating&
Diagonal Ribbed Coatings. ..

‘
Cashmarett& all colors.
New Stake Ladies' Cloaking. . ..• . e ' .
Silt MixedCoatings. dm _

...... . .
FANTALoort STUFFS

Black French Doeskins. - , ~,... -:
- ..'

do do Casalmeres.. • ..

New styles Fancy do.
All shades Mixed Doeskin.

APlaid and Striped Clagatitberea.•_,, !,z . ,:.
, , .

Aldo, a large agaortmalit gtf Clorilli, igerlaultaatilmilla ,vesuags and goods foranaltatAtt Iv androta.
~.,J44 E.--. . .
4aqi Second meek

-- 44onaNikl 0 thetOoldan Lamb. t

ni1:611)'OWITCA t'tor arid 14114131m1.

and fon 1g00044108 STA e IsVe

.;4110ND: 18BOOT BUT
rim .tflaßV Otaqqa

0104 AVOW MOM*

TIVLSEBI22I %rash, ' 190VISMICA'Ziagrittitheeire avenue.kV


